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General Exeeutive Issues Convention Call' 
October 10, 19Z9. 
:1'0 AU. AP'FILIATED LOCALS tDd JO~'T BOARDS: 
of lighting (pr a belter. eull!r, ftDer aDd more eecure Ufe for our 
worker~~, for the ..Svaocement or our bulustriea aDd to upllold 
the glortoll& achie1'eiDetlts or our put. 
Oreetiap: 
You ere hereby IIOWied tbat tbe TwenUetb Convention or 
our lnternetJooel iAdles' Germent Workera' Union •·Ill be held In 
~be city of Cleveltnd during tbe ftrat •·eek In December, 1929 and 
you ere UTJed to can et once epeclal meeUnp or your Joctl to 
nomlllate and elect convenUon delegatee and alteroatee. 
Our Jiunds tDd tboqbts ere aet on conatrucllve lnduatrial 
meuures. We must eUmlnate the sweatshop and aubatandard 
evna and stabWae our tr&des. Our activities along organlzatlon 
lines must be IDtenalftecl. ' We must lniog l'nto our folda the 
thouaands or unorganlaed nten and women who are being ex-
plotted and who are undermiDing tho conditions or the organ-
ized workers. We ere calltn,; tble Con\·tntlon ftve montbe In edvance or 
tbe resultr period tltlpuJeted by tbe ConsUUadon ID purauence of 
tbe mtDifesto duly adopted and IMued b)' the Genenl Executive 
Botld on De•hmber 12. 1128, prtor to tbe declaraUon of the 
GeaeraJ Strike ID tbe N- York Cloak Industry, In which it was 
ateted: "As .oon ea our preeent negotiations wtlb tbc employers 
ere ftDiahecl, the General Executive Board wiU call a regular 
ConvenUon of the lnteJ'IIItlooal Ladles• Garment Workers'. Union 
for tbe purpOse or aelecUng general omcera and to enable tbe 
cboten delegates to shape the poUch~s and actions of our Inter-
Dationel In such a way as ,..UI accord •dth the desire of the 
members." 
Yonr Locll No . •.••. ; .. Is ent/Ued, on the basis or Its duel! 
paying suengt b, to . . . . . . delegates and . . . . . . alternates to 
the 1929 Cle,·etand Com-enUon. 
We are enclosing herewith an oftlclel return baUot on which 
you will mark, under Ute signature or the proper officers o( 
your local or joint board, the names or the delegateij and alter-
nates, their addre~~~~es and ledger numbers and the number or 
votes each of tbl!m bas receh·ed. 
Since the laat Conveotion, our lntertllltlooaJ t;nJon bas added 
a golden page to Its rlcb history or struggle and acblev .. ment. 
\ye are raat becomlDg once more -an organJulion Ot and capable 
Please act at once! Tbe official return ballot must be In the 
bands of tbe <Jioneral-secretarr·Treaaurer or the I. L. G. W. U •. 
DOl later than 1'\o•·ember f5, 1929. 
GENER.\L EXECI.'TI\'£ BO.\RD, 1. L. G. W. U., 
BENJMLIN SCHLESINGER, President 
ABllAHAlll BARQFF, General Sec'y·Trelll!. 
President Schlesinger Retur.ns from Europe Spend Your Fall Week-End& at Unity House 
Head of lntemational, Greatly Improved in Health, Ready for Conference 
with Draa Manufaeturen and Jobben Looking to Amelioration of 
W~' Lot.-Geta Ovation at Joint Board Meeting. 
M our readtra arc'!: :..wart, Ua.hF 
Uowte bl now open all y~ar. Cotl&Ctl 
have 6et!D equipped 1fl' lth !Iteam beat 
tur tbu couvenien~ ot our I 'Uflllft.1 BeaJamln Sebltt.laser. President of 
tbe lnh•ro3tiOnlll ~lee' Oa rment 
Workffl' Vra1on, returned lut T u.tt· 
4&1' aboard tbto lA Pta.D('.t from a tr1p 
to EaropP. l.n tb,. t~rae of whte:b 1M 
Yi•hM nf"rm:anr. s ... tterbad, Italy. 
aud ... tao··.-
Prctld• nt Scbleslnc~r h:..d uadertak· 
en thl• trip ror the aako or bill btaltb, 
at. t be a1h·trt' of hte obrtloJaaa. no 
!irtL Wtllt to DerHo. wbere be cOD· 
aulted a apeclalllt. at wb01e ath'lce 
U prOCMdtd to Swlter .. ud for a 
abort period or rut aod rt'CUpentton. 
Whll• Ia n.rlla, -her lkbJeolo&tr 
'ttllled thto (;rrman Go'lnaent Worken' 
Federation, •·bleb tailed. a IMCI&I 
meeUQJ in M• bonor. 
Tbe Otrmau Oarmeot Worker•' •·oc~. 
fftl)on, 111 the opiotoo ot Drot'bn 
&clUHinJttr. I• a aaociel of atrtDJtb 
u.4 or«anlu&lon. with bn..Dc.hn Ia 
1"1't.f7 r1t1 ID Gt'rDIJJlY. T N G.,_.D 
p.ra:~.,.nt lndu.try, he .ald. la: ~m· 
tac e••r morf' AmerteanlaH. llome 
W'ork t1 «l"laa w:.y to the faetort 111· 
tem with ha ft-C'llon work. '1'bl1 
foi'CI• many skilled workert out or 
the &ro.dt•. '"•uhloJ' tn·wtdt'lorend un. 
employut•·nl. TbtorP are nt•n 'II'ORJ 
prllltD\ ijDLI.)n• In Sweden an1l Sot• 
11'&7. 1M d.-. tan·d 111 tbe rtat of J: .. ,. 
o" \be ••,..•nt worken are poorlr 
Of'SIIA.la•d Ja Parll. tor euaaple, 
•'-"• U••tfl ar• onr a quarter ot a 
Wander Named Actina 
General Manqer 
Ia ,,. et»foatf' of Qftitral Mtu.. 
pr Jel4ot<t H•llltr, wbo .. h kat 
..... , t or Torool<> t.o au ... t-• 
Ooa"••tlap of tlae A8ertr.ao Yld 
•aUon of l~bor • • df!ltP'• of 1b1 
IDteTall lonal, tbl! Jolot. Do•rd bat 
a~JPG~Iat~ d l:l•t'"rtHitf • Tr.-uur,r: 
Harry \\'1nfi•r Aetju.a 0Pilf'fAI 
Mau.a•r Ututb.•r lf'aaS.t wUI H 
&war fqt &boat t W'O Rt'kt. 
c:nro so mwch: hut uow " uow d(welop· 
1nent bN occurred. tn the mtrt'lumdh,. 
loa Oetd--tbe c.baln at.orG-that dts. 
penus • ·ltb tbc Jobber :and dt2ls wllh 
the cootr.lctor dlrttt." 
Union Seek• lmpar1ia l Board 
The cbfet dtmaud or tbt' l"nlon tn 
the fortbcomju~ negotiations will c:.U 
tor Clilla.bU&hment or an Impartial eom· 
mlttoe "-1 .-o.a rtccnuy•pr(n• ldcd tor Ja. 
tbe cloak aiid •ult huiu•trr. <'on~lstlog 
oc the lmparC!al cbalrmtn or t b.e in· 
(Cootio•td on Plilt: ! ) 
All tbo.Ae who· epend their n catlon 
or u week.-eod ia lioltr Uouwe thia 
tall, a~ laaplred by Us beauty ud 
rt'Stfulne&a. We adrlae our memhf>rs 
and frleada • ·bo are plaanloa to come 
out to ltaltr HOU.lJf to ape_ad a vac:1.· 
t lou, or tor tbe boHdate or tor aa7 
other " 'eet-end. to make re~ternttou 
lu advanoe. Tbls c:an be done by .,get,. 
ttox In touch wJtb our New York of· 
Ice at 3 VlNt l&tb Stre.t. For tur. 
tll.er IDtormatloo. telephone Chellta 
Zlll. 
Ingersoll Insists On Strict 
Observance of Agreement 
I 
Warns Employers' Associations A&ainlt Hamperin& of Cloak • 
Commission's lnveaticatora 
..PRES. 8£NJ. IIC11LUINGER 
At a re«J:U. meetiDJ ot tb~ Jota.t 
Cloak Control Commh•tlon, whlcb 
comprltes :aU tbe Catton Ia the clo.ak 
Industry, it de,.~loJN!d that tbP Com· 
mlulon·• 1u,·~t11DtOra. to their aur· 
nllllloll t.o.llon. Oolt about. 3.000 gar· uy ot the tlrtn•' book•. h.ud In eer· 
mt nt workt,. aro orsanlt~. lie •• taln tQit'! met wltiJ oppo•ltlon which 
nrtf'd. bamw~d the work ot •tamptoc out 
\\'bile tn P.arl•. Pretldtnt S<'Mtafo· non-unlon produclloo. Tbl• te-d Itar· 
an mn t11P ••crttarr of the Garmt-nt mond ,.. IDif'TJOII. tb• lm»rtJ.al 
11.'orkera lntnnatlonat.- who bad <'0';'1 Chairman or tbe lDdu.ttrt. to Wne a 
1p~LaJlr trow AIDil~rdam to Dlttt the tnera 1ramlo1 tilat all t~utb obltrue· 
hud or tbto ADUtrlt&.n 1arment work· tlon would be aenrt1r dealt with. 
en' uoton, "Somo ftrrns ha\'0 lh~wn oppot l· 
Allhous b Pre~ttdent SCble'Jlo~er waa lion 'to the Comml••lon•a tuner. ttr~d from &he worAae. h• declared block lA; at.tempt11 -to enmlrtP • tbtlr 
tllat c.4>ofrrtntt• w-hh the maa.u!letur· book•:• Mr. laxertoll declarH, ·"Other 
era toT a nf'" '''"'~at lo lbe 4reu coac:enu lLat'e au .. pted 4lellbe.rate 
taclattrr. IDYOl1'lDI U,OOO worker~. C'ODc-eal•eat, bat ~b tJPH Ot M' .. 
would be lo•tltutt4 la tbe DeJ.t ftw l aloa ba'fe beeu onrroiDL .. 
daJI. The lmpo.nl&l ChalnDao addtd, 
.. , think my.t':1f iL It poulble to aet boweveT. LbaL despite thh1 dl4plar of 
to&~ther with tbt maauract.uru• tnd oppoallloa. tbe mtmbtn of thf' Com· 
jobtwra. u tlut~tn are Oadiar thr..t tht' I q1l11lon were of tbft o~lnli,n th~l h~--• 
aw~at1hop •1•t"m ta <'UtUoa thflr work wu beln1 alv•o out to non· 
tb.roatt "' w11ll at 'bit ot labor, .. h• un~Qn abot),~ D(')Y. than b~tl Lloei& tbe 
MI•J • Wbf'n abe retall,.r dult ouJr t..,. Ia rt'f'e-at ea tU NtJ h t t hla 
~til &be Jobber rnr• ,,.,.be dhl DOt tmprurt'!Dt:1tt.-Jul u .f.J. . ... \I •e u 
tbt fad tbat tbe Saduttry wu now 
orpnh.fd to aD ·unprecedented de. 
.,..  
ll 'filii be tbe poHcr or tbo Tarktua 
t'ruPJilyera· aaaoctaUou lo "llllaevere. 
ly wllb c:u~os ot obatruotlou of tho 
lnYttU&:IIUoo. be uurls. Sboutd any 
UIIIOCla.ttoa. taU lo de-'1 aumrnarlly 
whb IUt:h cues. tbe lmpartbl CluLJr-
m.ao 111 U1 atep lo aad lmpGIIt Hvero 
pea.allltt upoo •DY Ina. touad aulh.r 
of dotoa- bus~ with aon·uafoo 
1bop,. _'iii"_ __ 
Union Permits Work 
This Sunday 
faumucb u ant llloaday ll 
\'om KlPPGT &Dd u a retulL t he 
workers Ia the shopa wUI 1oM a 
day'a work. the Joint Board h .. 
dotldH to malle au earepUon and 
Ptf'mlt. UJe workf!ra In tbo union 
t llnu• to work. tbll Sundar. Octo· 
btr U. 
llr oraer or tbe Jolol po.rd. 
ISIIJORF. !'\.\OL£1\. O.n. lrla r~~ 
International Thanks 
American F~deration 
, • 1· · Pres. Schlesinger, Returns from Europe 
0} L,M or dq•lr'T• r~p ..... 4i\at1YM Of tilt , Uallflt le .. o-• ~"'et\li.Oo of 0.. ._.r1eu 
&roup• aa41 MUtUI IDltor"U, IO p.IU ....... alloD Ot Labor. Upoa bla r.t:en 
.I' T' -b I u·oatl•~d ,,.. ..... I) • ,. 801'1'0W tor Torool4 . ..... ,. be •til ..... 
Na,ler lntrodu- R- lvtlon at Toronto Convention uprenlnl on all q-lo•• of .. , ••• trtoi-DI ... will ,.nlclpato •• tb•'d•llllorallou 
Our Qratltude to tho Foclaralon for Alol Oiv&!' in JuiJ ~oak o ad <'Oatlltlooo. WI" "•• JOiklaa Of ,.,. Gftonl z,.,..u -. -rd. at 
Strike. · • ro•p, tbo ••to• Win• lbt •••- or wbk b prapalatloaa wiD 1le ,..de lor 
, .. , ••'"•••t will M eaf..-eN u4 tiM aut t:oaYntloa aaad U.e approac..._ 
TOROSTO, Oot.-lol~ Naalor. 
Ctau .. l Maaactr of tb• Nt• York 
Joint Roard or tb• Cloak a a• rn-..• 
Nalktta' Ua1oa, w'o 11 b.re u one 
nt th• lattraaUou..l'a .tltPlN lO t.be 
('Oft'ttDIIOD Of l h t A•trlcaa t"t4era• 
lion of lAbor DOW Ia IIHIIOD, baa ID· 
t rodaf'f'Cl a rHOhaUoa at tbe CODYn· 
Uon 1baak11.1 PI"Mldtat Oren aad 
otbtr oi!Dctn of tbt Federatlou for the 
ceaerout Ufllt.aace tbey reachrtct ta 
lht YlttottOUI Jtrlkt or the Sew Yorlil 
Cloakmllilt,. lt1t laty. 
The tHOiutlon H'ada aa folowa: 
"WIIf:R&A8, lbe CloakiDOkOra Ua-
Son ot lht City or New Yorlc hne 
re«atly eonchade<l a bl&bly AUCCC!U> 
fnl ttrlke, wlttch h11 reeulttd In col· 
le-ctiYe aareementa w'l1b all . a.&OC-Ia.~ 
tlontJ or employers In the tndu•try, 
under the te rm1 or which the thirty 
tbou'tAnd" membe,. or these union• 
)la ,•e ~·ured aub.ltanllal hnproumentl 
Get the Hiatory of the 
I. L. G. W. U. for 7Sc. 
our mtmbt,.. bu·e an excellent op. 
poru1nltY co obtain a copy of the. 
Women Oarnltrn Worker-.. a history 
or tbe I. 1.. o. W. u., by l)r. Loula 
!JeYiltf'. 
Tbl4 book .-aa recoc:nt.atd •• a ma .. 
t•1 piece by KOaomllta a.nd blttoriaaa 
In tbb COUDifJ' IDd abroad.. It wa• 
UJled u the twat bl1tory or a tra4o 
waloa .,. 7<!l wriU~•· b7 ••da au 
t horSUea aa: Prof. aDd )Cn. Cbaa. 
Beard. Prot. JohD Commou. Prot. 
Wm. o. Otborao, Prot Ca•llon 
Jla7", Proia. R. 11. Toay iad Joo. t...' 
Cohen of C&.mbrtdce. London, UnlYt:r· 
aith."t. t-:u&lan4. aacl maoy more pl"'m-
Sneat men and women. It wa• ai.IO 
~Jailed by leadln& men and wonten ta 
tb~ movemtnt. 
In lhis book la told tbe atorr or 
tile cefii ot tbous~nds or cloalnnak· 
t:t!l, dres~mak~rt. white aood• work· 
~. children dretamalilera, ombrofd· l 
try worlccre, cuttom drHtma'kers and 
other workers who are eoca1ed fo 
tht women ••rmeot IDduelry. 1 
DeAulltully It deacrlbed there, the 
t rh•l" and tribulation~. ibo vlatorlea 
AUd dC!OAII llld bopeA Of ihCAC m en 
and women, OOfor·e tboy aucc.eedell tn 
or~anilln& J)(!rmanenl union" tn the 
Industry. 
t:ach worker 1hould know tbe hill· 
tory or bit own oraanllaUoo, aa be h 
• part of It, Our mUtbert 1hould 
)no• thtlr hlt~tory aud ahould atao 
ac:qualnt their children wllh it. Let 
t h•tr rhlldren read thl• bOOk and tb,.y 
•lit r,.altae the ~~:·reat achte.,Cimtnt ot 
t b•lr panmta ._nd take f'lrlde In it. 
Thh boOk IJ now out or print. Thf' 
publ,btrt' pri<O II 15,00, bUI OUr ID• 
ttroatloaat UaloD obtained a oun1b4-r 
or clam aad Is o•ertnc tbem ror 7Se:. 
Tbt. I• atm01t lea tban tlte paper 
tn t''- hooll: ~oeta. Tbe boo'k f'OD· 
• lata o t aboul l i O paae•. be&uuruuy 
UluAtrattd. We adtls• our mtiDbet• 
t o &ft tbll book lmmtdlateiJ, ttom 
oar F..dutatSoaal 0.1)Artlllent. 3 Wtat 
ICth 81- Sew Yo•' Cllr. Tbla book 
tao ~ obtalatd for i5o by our mem· 
.._,n oniJ, a t 1ht prHentacton or tbetr 
unklo boolil. 
UAOI MOO NEY ~ARDON 
t>ou1la•. Arb, Oct. 6.-Go•er'DOr 
Tounc or Ca lifornia • u uked to 
~rant a pardon to Tbomaa Woo:ae7 
knd Warrtn K. Dllll.sc• by tho annual 
ronvnllon of tt.t Stale Fedf'!railon of 
t.ohnr 
. ,, 
Ia t llelr •ta•cb.nts of • or·k ud life; 
ud 
pro',.t4Je a Metal 11•1•1 ••&• tor aU ... ..aeral atrtke ~ t~e dreu I• 
......... .__,.. 
·-.."tlat w-e waat to de .. 1ft let- Broc.Hr Scble.laae:r wu weko•M 
c~111er ••• wor11 o.n n aarttiDtat a t tae pt•r 111 btJ ra•tly aao rrw•ca 
- wn£REAS. Ute llpaJ •I<IOI')' o( 
llat Cloaklliaken· Ualo• U.. IIUIPirtd 
tla~ • orpabed • •orlr.era ta other 
bTaa~bes: or tbe nae.'a war ksdu.• 
1 wbk- ~•• M fair aad J•tt tor aU • •• ~, .. n, repre:M'at .. • t t of th 
~rtl• coa«n•d-tbt JO\Mn aad Clolkaaken · UDloa. • 
try to r-eatwed eatluaa1aua Qd adlT· 
hr a•d ba.l ~ 10 ft:lton tbe Ia· 
te.naUoaat LadJW G.a.naeat Worken· 
Ualoa to Ita fOTIIlft' poaltloa oC IIQWtt 
and pr.lfce: aad 
.. 1\rlf~REAS. tbe •uccenf•t outcome 
of t be Cloe.V"mak ers" etdlile Ia New 
Yof k w-as ta a larce meuure d11e to 
tbe wbole-beartect aupport and co-
optr.Utoo of the Exet:uthe Co:.10cll, 
IC'IIDI under tbe JnllrucUoa• o( 11M! 
COD\'tatiOn .or t he Amt.Tiean }"tden~· 
tJon of Labor and partlcuta.rly to the 
personal efl'ort• or Prealdt-nt WUil11m 
..Green, Vice-Pres ident Mattbew Woll 
1 nd IJrotber t;dward )f'cOridy : 
mercb.&llle aa wtU u tiM:Ir futon..·· WMaNday tYenhl!C Prulde.u Sc.bloe-
be aald. • w e with arbhrnloa ••~ ataau a~d at tbe Jol.a.t Board 
t.blntl')' tloa.1 tbe llae Dow o~ntlac aoella& aad wu ctn.a a. treaeadou 
In tbt doet aad tult lndull'try. Jt we onUoa aU ~t e.~r:q lUa 
caD • orll: Olilt a pro&rtm that will be wUdly. )faay J«:•ll prewot« M-. 
fair aad feulblt there will M ao with l owera. 
atrlke: It we t'kDDOI, a tU1te II In·· -----
eTitable. I ban hop.ea lhat we will 
ind • w•y to 'ti"'tlc tbl• out •uece .. 
runr:· '· 
General Executive 
Board to Meet 
"'RESOLVED. lbal lhe Flltlel~ An· 
While A.(11n1Uinl that the iOO aweot 
eboPt woutd prob .. b11 m~tke • dettr· 
mlnf'd e « ort to hlahHalu tht 1tatt11 
quo. maklnJ; a ttrlke Tery likely, Rro. 
Srhl~tln1er dt"<'lart~d 1t1u lbe ruutu~l 
lntcre•t or aH the other bu•h•OI!II 
1roupe tnTolved polnt~d to a eoopt"r1•· 
th·e elfort 1oward rerorau. 
r..-ealdant SC.hleaJn.er will lent tO. 
At Unity Houae 
The Oe.nenl •'!x.KUUTo Board wtll 
aawemble at Uottr House. Forrest 
Parlil._ Pa.. to order to draw up ~la:aa 
tor tho nut oouveutlon or tbe lntt "' 
aatlow:•a.l and tor the llppro-:u::hln& drea! 
etrlke. -
nual Conventtou of th& American Fed· 
tratloa or Labor aieetloc ln Toronto. 
Canada, npreue& lta tppr~lallon to 
the Exeeuthe Couoell. Pre.tdeot 
C~en, Vtc:~Prtsldeat WoU aod Bt·o-
tber llcfJrady for the loyal aoC t al-
cleft\ aenice111 in beb:alt or tbe N'ew 
York Cloakmakers a nd berebr In· 
ttrurts tbe ~eeuthe oCuatU to tup.-
J)Ort -.·tth :til means at Its commaad 
tbe campafi'D of tho Jate.rnaUonal 
l.adfet' Garment Workers· Unl•n to 
ur&aalz.c lht workua in the W'OIIItD;I 
'llfMr Industry lbrou,&.b.out tbe t a.lted 
States aad C&Dacla and to .ecu_re for 
1uth workers buma.at ud ftcttl Jly. 
Labo~ New~/ro;;,Everywhete I· 
fnt: ®liditlons ... 
Union Starts Jna~tion 
of lndu.trial Council 
Shops 
All Worhrs A re Urge d to Have Their-
Union Books With Them. 
By lhe certn1 or the aKTeemeut 
wblth the CJoakmaken' Unfon !Utn· 
ed Into wltb the Industrial Council 
last Jul,y at tbe con clusion of tho 
General Strike. tbe Onion Is er.thled 
to ln ~~:pect all Industrial Council~ 'once 
e''er j se.a50n. Tbe Jolat Board hru, 
tuwordlni iY 4tarted preparation tor a 
thorougb flllpt!\'!tlon or these sho~. 
according to an announcement by 
General )lana&er laldore Na1.l er. 
· As a nrst step In Lbls diTecUon tbe 
Joint Board has sent out letttre to 
:all cbalrmeu of lndu.atrlal Count•fl 
Ahops los.tr.etln& them to DoUty all 
the w-or~e.ra or their res\)ccUve ahoJJs 
to brln, tbelr unfon books wnb tbem 
to tbe s bop. ao tbat tbe reprct~entll • 
tlv~" or r.be Unton. wbea they yi-..IL 
the al1op ma7 be able to a3({'rtaln 
Wbf!ther enry lfOr-ker has a. umon 
boot and whether be Is tn &ood "'tand· 
fn,c. Seven meUuna wlU b"' takrn 
•1alnst all workers wbo PGU-Ot.! no 
union bqoks or who are uot In «ood 
•tandln&. 
,--= 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT PRI:VEN· 
TION CONOAISS AT aU~f'ALO, 
OCTOUR I TO II 
Tbe aundl me-etln& or tb\ later· 
national AUoc-latloD of ladu•trlsl Ac• 
ddeot Botlnh aad Coauulnlon• will 
bo 1acld In Dw«•lo Cklober e 10 t I, 
In conJunction wltb tho annual ladu~~o 
trial S.fe1y Con&~ of ~t• Yorlr.. 
Deleaatc:s trom tblrty tliiU and c.•aa· 
adian Pro•ln~t will a\t~'nd •"'rant~ 
P~rkla.s. State loduatrtal · Comnal ... 
e~ner. will prr.lde •\ rhe Jofnl af'l• 
IIOD.L 
Safety toplt• witt CK~UP)' I btl til· . 
tir~ tellloa ot tbe co.o•cuH ton on 0<:· 
t.obe:r t. wl\h addrtllt!'l!l on ltO--;u:cldeut 
campalpt, tbe accident prevention 
"'''"' h~au1urattd within the pall )'ear 
bt the trade unlont of tho Stat~. and 
tbe , tncreaaln&lr tmport llnl tuhJoct or 
ace14tmt.a lUll htahb bunrda In rbtm· 
leal Jnduttrltl. J>roblcu1a of ClOmPO:I· 
utlou tor auch aecld en ta IUhl dl.nbll· 
lllea 11!1 lnevltnbly occur. will be tho 
ma.Jor conlildcraUon of the other llt'i'• 
, tone. Tbo modlut 11eulou will uon• 
!'l tfl or " domomurallou ot clinic tlllt'<' 
or 'nrhJ~ae I)'Jitl or dhlllhlll1)' whkh 
come unller t ht" Workmfln'8 ('umpn• 
aatton Acl. 
C:ovcrnor R()()M<'Vtll 111(1 )ltl) \11 
f'''rank X. ~cb..-nb nf Mufh,lo will ... 1 
eome the dele~U~tel. AmonJt the.' "1'''1"''k 
er" will h~ \'lre-Prtildent Thnml.l' J . 
("urUt~-. who Itt al•o vl('t ehlruum or 
tbfl Governor·,. Tradt• V1110u t\ tC'Idtnl 
1---rev«'ntlon t'o•nntlulon. of whic-h 
.Pn-"'ldent Sullhau la chalr-naan. I~• 
Jdent l;u.llhan will be •• tbto A lo'. nf 
L. c.-onnDLion tu Toronto whll<e ahe 
Oonlrt'M t. ln tt~IOD 
THIRD i.JST OF SHOPS WHICH IIA\ E COi'iTUIIH"fF.D 
•. TO PALEST! E RELIEF H ' U 
Ph. Manaone. 500 -7th Avt"ut........ • .•••••••••••••••• • 
Z"'ilerM.an & t<raua. 221 Wttl 11th Str .. t ................. . 
Charlee Wt i .... 20 Wtat 31at Street , ••• •.•• •••• •• •••••• ••••• • 
He my H. Fh;der. 411--7t.h Avenue •••• , ••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Grou & Ulman~ Stt--Cth Avtnwt •••••••• , •••• ,, ••••• , •• • ,, •• 
~;::~:.~ :!~~:~·. ~~~-~~~~ .~.t~. ~.~.~~ :: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ant1ne Dreu Co., 176 Oet<allb Avenue, erootclyn .. , •.••• , . •••. 
~ & H ore .. Co.. 7S Beaver Street. 8rookltn ...... ~ ..... ••• . 
Chanln.-8 a k er & Co • • . •..•..•.•.••..•.•.•• , • , •••• , •• • , •• , .... ~ 
Mulu•l RoatnbiYm Co .• 4ta--7Ut Avenye . , •• •• • , , , •• , , . , •.• 
R & E Ctnk Co . .••.... • . ••......•.••••.•••• ~ .••• ••••••••••• 
H. £ndt lman Co •• 230 W elt 3111\ Stt~eet . •• , , , , , , • , , • , , , •••• , 
'·-----~-'-
1-60.00 












LABORERS TO HAVE FIVE·DAY 
W EEK 
Delea:atH repreaeotln~ tb.~ Bulld4 
tn, aad CommoD LlbOTen' t.:aioea ot 
Albao7. Troy, ROt"b~JI~r. ~bJDfeo 
lad.y. UUca aDd Bt:D.J:IwntoD mtt ln 
1tate eonfere11ee at Troy, Stpttmber 
II cc;, :t. aud aduplN a. ~pon la. 
fator or obn"t:aa: ~ dve-d.ar Wf't"t. ln 
the future. A tDhdmam aNtt- or 
eJ.&bty· ftve «nts aa. hour waA recom· 
m~ndtd. to 3ll up-Jftate uaton,., Schta· 
ectady reponf'd that the th·f'-day 
week bu been iutltuted ln that 
Jnrtadlctloo whb tame pay aft 1or th• 
old ft,.e •nd a half d_..r •·t-ek. 
AGE LIMIT ON WORKERS 
CR6ATS NEW PROBLEM 
San Jo"'ranl'ilto. Ocl. S..-··u It lm· 
pGitiblo tor "A'Orkera co uve tor the 
f'lto•rrblal ·rain)' day' wben lhtfr 
.. nr·ntn~ 1~wer 1!1 CUI'tall{!d~:n the a~gu 
ot -40 or <4G yea~:· !'Ahl 0(wenor 
Young 11 a letter •o 1 he (".llirOJ'n\a 
~l\1\rt nl(•llt or Industrial n el.:lll(llU!I. 
"Any antl·ttoclal policy llmlt.lht; op.. 
portunhle,_. for work not only ha" a 
u~ndency 10 rorct.• c:tp~ble Ulc:'l ttnll 
women to Mcom~ obJC<'ltil Qf charhy.'' 
tald the &:o•ernor. "bul tl\e ILn,lbt'n· 
InK · ot the ,.()4.11 or liCe .l-i .. ('!~lh.'~ 
tnalilu fts ndnnee'l, an1t the hUf"'o 
duc tlou of Pt'lltll()n JYatt-ms by 1'11bllc 
a nd J)rlvt\h.~> l'lmployerw, br(ug addS. 
I tlonal problem! to lhe matn I'IU~•tton. " I ftt-1 crrtaln thai Wf' ochall (Oft, llnuf> to t-nn•ld~r Upt\rlem-c a nd fit-
' 'n'""§" :.lOUt:' a." n.r "-' publtc ('mpluy• 
tutnt. l~t C'ont~rnfoG. and duu tb~,. 
torn thl• qut.'llltkm doe3 n~ pr1n,~rlly 
aft'ec:t our own t mploret. Th.-~ Is 
u .. n~~;t"r_. no.-e, . ._..,, of an anne ... ttu:alton 
a ' ri""IM'C"I" trnplo)'mtot tn f"frtata 
rrhatt> ta,tu"lrit'1l. 
.. Aithoush • proswr ,oxtn:i~ of thriU 
m•> ~fhm p.•rmtt saYinp auftkleul 10 
tak'i" ttl~ or old ac-t-. nennbtlf'"', Ute 
urnlnJ( an.J '\Uinc period ber\--omtt. lOO 
abort .,.·ben fOITed rttlrt.mt.nt <"OJDU 
too tarlr. 1-:JPft<·lalty is thl• true 
.,. btR til• Uf'('4"!1M1'J' f'J:J'("n"l!l ,)1 Jar&• 
r~•nut.-a or or IUnNJ ha,·e mado thMI 
NVIhla lmDU!!I•lbl~ Ea.rly t\lft..'ed ,.._ 
''"mtnt without. mean:t or tuetenanct 
rur . him •he> ,. r"'tlr"N thus throw• 
an alruoet tmpoulb~ burdtn UJ)QD t~• 
Rtatt!', ttnd l;eronu•t a Ytrr rHI •oc:l&l 
l"~'l»":n .. 
IU8TlCB ~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;b~L"ia:bb:o:r~O~o:s;l ~/" Gat1Mnl Production I 
The Roll of Honor 
FOliRTH U ST OF SHOPS WHICH HAVE PAID 
FULL DAY'S PAY TAX 
- • Ge-1 ... "· w . .......... .................... . 
- - - 114 w ...... ....... .......... , ...... .. 
~~.-~ ... w.-- ........................ .. 
P1M A ...... _ N W.- etrott ........................ . 
w -.-. ••w.-M..tt ........................ .. 
L a. W. c.t C... Ill W. - ltNtt . ..................... . 
,., .,., .. • c... m w. - .. _, ..... .. .................. .. L-.• w·- '"'"' ............................ . 
~-c... m w .... '''"' ..... .................. .. 
- Ito A WIU.of, II W. lltlt ltNot .... ............. .. 
.................. & Levi ... , ....._.h AVIIIUI •• •••••• •• :' •••• 
~~-1-mw. -atreu ...... .............. . 
_,,. LMie Qlrl Cut. 241 W. lltlt ltroot ............... .. 
Uti .. - IM W. 17tlt It-t ........................ .. 
._ C:INil C... 241 W. lltlt &t..tt ..................... . 
,. _ _,.. -ro.141W.IIlltltroot .............. ...... .. 
W-It C:IMk C... .._ .. Avoft .. .................. .. 
.... -·-...... w. lttlt ...... ........................ .. 
H. M•-lloau..,, 2lll W. lltlt ltrttt ..•.•••••••••.••• , ..... . 
CMR & ~laka. ,..__7th Avenu• ..... . . ................... . . . 
M. HorowiU, 1M w. J7\lt ltrett ......... ......... . ........ .. 
P'rie4mall & lu....,. ... 170 W. Uth &t reet ••••••.•.•• •••••••• 
' L. P'rledMIII, aa w. Und ltr••• • . •. . . ..•••••.•••••••••.••••• 
Ktar & ...,.._,,,., 2 w. 32ncl &t reet ..... ..................... . 
M. & M. Cloak Co., Sll W. lith Street ................. . ... . 
P'ol ..... lft & Hlrt'IO, 146 W . SSt It Strut ......... .. .. · ...... .. 
D. P'lecher, 22 W. 21tt ltr1et ••• •• . •• •••••••••••• , ••. , , •••• , • 
D. KaNIII, &1t-lth Avenue . . .. .. .......................... . . 
BaH & ICihneldtr, lla-..lth Avenue ••.••••••••••••. , •..•••• 
Dandy Coat Co •• 1553-tth Avenue , •••••••••••••••••.•..•••• 
.Miratty Coate. 520--lth Avenue ..•••••••••.••••••• ••• ••• ••• • 
LewiH & Ca rt.one, 2t5 Cena l It,, .••••••• , ............ ....... . 
P'ox Coat Co., 270 w. ll&h St .... , ••••• , ....... ............. . . 
Mu Derroa, 110 W. Jlth I t,, •• .,, •• , •• ,., •. ,, .••••.• , •••• • •• 
ArM It ar••·• 261 W. 40th $1 ........ , ••••••••• •• , ••• , •••••• ,, 
GNenfleld .. Roffer, 1S12 arotdWI)' .• •••••••••••••••.••••••• 
H. Kle inman & Co •• 207 W. 31th ltrtlt •••••••.••.• , •••.• , •••• 
H. Lov1 & C.., I II Wut 27llt I" (I) . ...................... . 
A. Lalley, 6 E••• aroa dwa, (3) .......... .................. . 
MaNit Cloak Co., 154 Wett 27th Street . .............. , •• •• 
H. Hoch && lon. 4M Dean Street. •rooklyn •.•..• .. •.. .••••• 
RoUck Cloak Ce .. "*01 New Utrecht Ave"ue. Brooklyn •• •••••• 
Kl ... n. aJO W"t Slth Street •••.••........•..••• . •. ••••••• 
J, Guttentae. 101 Wett 27th ltrHt ...... ...... , ........... . 
Wt1Mier l roa .. Nf-llh Ave nue (2) ••• • ........... ........ . 
L ll'rletlman & are .• 2t1 West SSth Slreet • . •..• .•.•. .. ..•••• 
l'olu try are .. 201 Welt Jtth ltrttt .. . ..... ............... . 
Harry e.t.e ... 1at Wnt ttth Street . . • ... • •.••• ••••.•• •••• 
a.. Tt~nldc, II lumm1t Street, a t'Mklyn •• , ••.•• •• ,. ... ...•.•• 
Mala m uti 6 P'tlflnbaum, 2&7 West 31th Street .... .. .... ... . 
GeHman & l leeter. 1372 lreadwl)' ...... .................. . . 
Hen,., Kra kofl', 2tS West lit., Stt"tet •.•.•• .•• •••••.••• ••••••• 
M. Gruba rt. 307 West 31t h l tt"ttt . . .... ... .... ....... .. .. 
a. a. Ga""'_.,' C• .. tot Welt 2tth It rut .. ................. . 
W . L. G.. 147 Wtlt S&U. lt ... et ••••••..•.. .••....•••••••• •• 
M. ,.lnktiSCeln &:._~n. 310 W. l51., Street ............ ....... . 
M. Cohen & loft,_~ Wut 39th Str11t • • • •..•. ..•.•.. , , 
TtnNnblum &. &Weber, 1$2 Wett 2tttl Strut .... ......... .. 
La ROM Ladfu ' Wear. 40 Wen 2$th Strut . . ••...••• .•••••• 
Max Sliver. 141 Wut 2'th St reet...... . ....•..•• , .. ..... . 
H . aerttman. 313 West 3Sitt It rut . . ........ . .. . . ........ .. 
aaum & Kuahfter, 2'24 Wilt 34th Street ..... ................ . 
Davie & Rollnthtl, 370 Wut 3Sth Street •••••..•... ..•...... 
Wlnfatt Ct. Co. , ll$ Wnt a&th It teet. ............ . • •••••• 
l ackrln. lliMnberg & l'oll teln. 247 Wnt 38th Strtel .•••••.• 
Ga mmerman & lh1rlt tlne, 1372 •roadway •.••.••••. . . . .•• •• 
Ed'WI1111 Wllenaky, 2:1 Wnt 27th ltrtlt .••• ••••. , •••• , •.•• , •• 
Lion Ct. Co., 27 Welt 27ttl Street •. , .•• ..•••.•.••••••••••• • 
Hotrma" & KanMr, 220 We11 31th Street .• , , ••••• , , . ....... , • 
laM f'eld, 2J4 .Welt Jtth Street •..•.•••.•• •••••• ••.• •••••••• 
L. ChauMr, 270 Welt Stth ll"''tt (2), ., , •• , ••••• , , , , •. , , • , •• 
lchutter & Goldbert, 234 W11t 31th ltrett .....••. , ••••••••• 
L. Cantor, 214 We at 31th Street., ••••• .•...••••.. , . , •• , •• , • • 
Waxman, 214 Wet t 3tth Street . • .•••. • ... · • . , •• , •.••• , •• , •• 
Merit Qlrl Coat Co., 260 Will Jtth &tru t ,. , .... , .......... .. 
Pordy ero•·• 2tO Welt Stth Street .,. , • , •. , ••• •• , •• •. • •.• •.••• 
Gabriel Cloak Co., 2t0 W11t atth Str11t. .................... . 
I. lllvtrateln, 2tt Weat 37th Street ........ .................. ... 
IUght Made Cloak Co •• 2*'-lt h Av'""' · .. . .. ....... :" • . •••••.• 
Krauee & "ubln t teln. 2t6 Wilt 40th Str .. t •••••••••• • .•• ~., 
Advance Cloak Co .. 27 W111 Und Street .. ................. . 
l a m Lelpll,, II Welt 12nd Street .••••• • ••• , .••• , ••••••••• • 
... Zl:o Cloak, ttt Wilt Jlth It reel , , . , , • , ........... , •• 
M . . ..... 210 Wtat lith ltrttt .••..• •• , •••••.•••••••. , •• ,. 
ltecher & Co., 270 Weet lith Strett •••• •••• •• ••• ••••• ••• .•• 
L. & L.. Cltak, 127 Wilt Hth ltrtet ............ ........... . 
Levlrtt, lll1tenr11" & Kif" It, 1ot Wut t7th Street , •••• •• ••••• 
aec:ker & Dtlltrin, 15i ti'eet 27th 11rttt (2) ..... , ••• ,., •••• , 
Z. aar~ 11"-''lh A~e ••••••••••••••. : . • • •••••••••• , •• • 
Urry aerfttltln & Ot-. 21J Wut Jeth Strut . .......... . . .. 
a . a.rtan4, 242 Wt&t Jtth ltrttt , • • .. , .... , .... .. 
GM4y Cl .. k Ce., 307 Wtlt Hth &tttlt . • .•••.• !' ..... .... .. 
f' luur & a Uer. 211 Weat Stth &tr11t C2) ••••• ••••••••••••• 
M"'riet C IMk C. .. H Wtlt 17tf'l ltrllt (2) ..• •••••• ••••• , • ,, 
l~~m•" & .. ,."' '''"· 201 Wett Jtth Street (2• •••••• , , ••• ••• , .. 
MM!tl Ct~t C. .. :U0 Wilt J7tf'l ltrett. ........... , ........ . 
Lit tle e .. ,.. .. Qlrl, ., ........... A ...... u. . ........ ......... ..... 
.. ,.,... " & C.., 10 Weat Urd ltreet . . ••.••••••• ••••••••• 
H. lime" & Ce--. 206 Wilt Jtth ltr11t . • ••• , .... ....... .. 
Le.ula Ceften, 1171 aroo~••Y ..•• • , •••.•• ·- · .•.• •• 
J. ICraMtr, Sl Wnt 24th ltrect . , •• • , , ••• , •••••.•• ••• 
.luw•••• C.at C• , 1tt Wilt 24tf'l ltr"t ................ .. . 
ICI&I: & Al,..r. 61a-eth Avenyt , .•••••••..••••••••.••••.•• 
Ma,flower,.. 211 Welt •ou, ltreet ••••••••• ••••• •• • , •• , •• • , 
A &. A Cleak. 21 Wnt 11at ltreet •••••• • , •• • •• •••••••. •• 
Da,.aeto & Aakofaky, 2f) W11t Itt., ltreet , ................ .. g.,..,. Cloa k C• , 1M Wttt Hth 1tr11t ........ ........ .. . 
MUIHI Coat, ... Wilt 17th ltreet ... ................ . 
LewoftiNre & ltla~tlre. 107 W11t Slth ~''"'" ............. . . 
H .. l•r & .lawaeky, 1IPI le. aeulevtr~ • . •••••••• •••• ••.• •••• 
H. Lovlftt, 1141-Jrtl Aveftue • , _ ••.••.••• , ••. , , ••• , • , •• 
l'tllack & HerewltJ, 2M W11t Mth ltreet. , ...... ·- . ...... .. 
Le~ 6 "Mer, 101 Weet ..... ltreet • , • • • • , •••••• •.•• , ••• 







































































































n SurJJ.ris;,gly Smaii"- J,gersoll 
In Spqch Over Radio, Impartial Chairman Deecrlbes LalesLOe-
velopmenta In Cloak lnduat.., · ~nd Pra._ Preeent Pact Be-
~ Union and Eployera u 8tablllaln1 Factor In R .. dy to 
w .. r Trade. • 
ne C'OII or labor ia tbe prod•tUoa 
or rMdr-t•wear pr•e•c.. u eo• · 
pared •lib tlae mat or cloUt.. trl•· 
mlo.p, aad tar. 1• .. awrprlalaalt 
aaau~·· Ra)'llload v. lactnoll. lmpa.-.. 
tlal CllalnDaa 0( tba doak aad 1all 
tadatry au E:uc-lltha Dl~tor or 
tba Cloak Coatrot CoiDtal.utoo, d• 
elarect Ia an addrHI at tbe Baakera· 
l oda.otrlal Esi>O'II11on Jut Tlltoday. 
Tbe apeech wat broadcaat OYtr ttaUoa 
WRNY. 
Dot.b C::OiliiUIDefl a nd reUIItr¥ l laDd 
lO btaelt from a trade wbteb adbtrtt 
to bleb •tandardt or prociuc:Uoo~ be 
utd. to tPUklu& or colllparath·e labor 
roAtt. There. h&1't of late btta. a boat 
or eontenUon between Jobben and 111bo 
m lnufac:lurer•. 
ilr. lo&ertol1 .. td lo part: 
..The aeneral public h11 IICI.Iued 
rreatl.r by a ll the el oru mado to brinK 
ta•· and order Jato a conruu d tlfua· 
tloa:· Mr. IDC6raoll declared of the-
new- labor aw;retmenCI. "Comptlltlon 
may be the Jltt• of lra de and lbe eloalC 
an4 suit lodunry will eoathiue to be 
h lcbly ~mpetltJn. Out wheo com· 
petttJoa bwomtt so Inc. aa to break 
do.-n all ulfe · •t.andardt e\'er)' el.-
men't I• bouad to lose. 
''After all, tbt- fartor of labor .-011 
lc the makJnc: UP of readr·lo-weu 
elotbloc l.i aurprJttncly tmall. Jo""or 
example, on a ( !oak whlrh atlll at 
I'Etall Cor l:l. tb t w:sct• In tbls In· 
du!lry •rit'f'l:ate Illite morf! tha a COOT 
to 111't d ollar-. Oo c1tUkt lfiiiDJ Cor 
$~0. tbe ,...,t COil will nerace rrom 
&el""ea to eJabt dollara_ Tbe rut c.oee 
Cor doth end trlmmlaaa. aod HPftl· 
ally tor Curs whtrb b an become mort 
and more u p.t_a.Jil""t, Cor traa•por1&• 
aton. and Cor tbt oYt-rhtad 1nd proftta 
ot manutac1urtrt. whoiHaltn and ,... 
ra1Jen.. Tbe rrroportloa or tbe ftnat , 
ret a II prtee carne 10 a he worktrt who 
make up tbe $:armenl8 11 no Krtaltr 
rhun. in the old day,, But tbt lm· 
prored aoclal 1nd bealth eondlltoQI 
1nd the laertated tnduatrfat tlabl1111 
btn~et tbe puNic In many wara 1nd 
rJtltl' Yialuable aurceatlo nA CfJr uther 
lr.sdtl!\l rl ... 
Old $)'Item 
" 'Twenl)'•fh •e Ttart ICO In Now 
Yurk'JJ J)lc' tureaq ue lower oul 11de one 
I 
"'Ot1ld ~tee hundred• o r meri a nd wom· 
en K:Oing htrou;:h the t~rowded ltroctlt, 
~~rryl ns ~~~ ttu•lr bndl'l r:rtilt bundltlt 
or clotbeJ. Tb~ bundle.t were aotnc 
1o 'nd trom I be t~nement home• 
w.here tb~)' w erf' worked upob • dar 
and ols-bt by all members of lbe fam· 
t11. WaceA were •mall. boun wert 
lou~. and lbe 1re-at while ptacut or 
tubuculoJla wae rUe amonc tbt work· 
ton and a mtnnt 10 I O("Itt)' aa a I "h(Jlt. 
''F"oruanattolr. tile- old ttnf'mf'nt 
~ hom P "·ork">~bop ta aun~. p rmu1a bt· 
lr.£" -oow made up moady In well Jllbt· 
e-d ractoriH and lolt"'-<blt'l.1..-a.• 
I ~lou bfttrHn Ulb and 4011l Beta. 
l ?\o oaf' would now wl•h to co baek 
1 I(' t be da" wbea an oper~lor pad:H 
b\1 mublnt on lbla l..Af.k , buuabt bla 
o• D tllrtad. a ad worlltd Car Into U•• 
alcbt by lbe 81tbr of a ca1 ll&bt. 
""T'b• Ant artat atf'p wu lak•·n I• 
.&,b,t puuce or the 'Teatment Uou .. 
Law' Ia ltoO. Tbl• • • • tollo•·td •om• 
'"" lattr bt helptlal pro•'•loo.e lo 
t be Cutort actl and ulbtr public 
hftalth lttlaloltiOD I 
" I 1hould a.. aald, hownt-r, th;.l 
uld8 from the ...help or lt&ltlatlon In 
,...,. .. bu come lllrool&b lbe ... orta 
ot tbe t1aloa aad of U1e auotlatloa or 
••plort:ta. 
' " \\'bUt aacb baa Hoa accompllabe-4 
•ort re..atna to be doa.e. Tbe ataad· 
arda or boun u4 Of • HkiT •&cH 
are comparaUYOIT Ylr'J' aoo4. bllt t b• 
utlre lDduttrT-botll emplo1t:fl aa 4 
woTken-eu•en rro• two bule ~ 
ao•lc coadiUoaa wblt:b are d.ectde41y 
.dYt tlt. TbMe aTe lbe b&pl7 ae. 
aonat c:haracttr of the work aDd the 
lara• number or amaH lrreaponelbl• 
•hope. 
"'l'be el01k and eult lnduetrt baa •I· 
ware beea oC a eea1oa.al character. 
•ltb one bu•r ae.atoa. tor productloa. 
ot wlale r pr·meata. aootber tor pro-
duction oc eummer aarme.nta, and wlfb 
alack or Idle &K~rlod• Jn beiweea.. A 
akllled worker ma1 hue a week11 
waco ol from UO lo ' 70 per week, 
yel lf btl •bop cln• work lor oaly 
30 weeks Ia the rear be It DOl very 
well otr. 
"Aar workman who can acrape" to-
lfllber a Cew hundred dollars for- the 
rent or a email ftoor apace and t.be 
pur-cbu e or a Cew ma.cblnee ean atart 
In buaJne .. 11 a aubcoalractor arid 
1eek lO ael orders trom t.be Jobber-a 
a nd maauCilclurera. Score. of b e w 
tbopt or tbU. character ope_a. up each 
aea•oa arad acorn disappear. Ia. or-
der co uuderbld their rl·rala they a're 
tempted to evade all lndaalrbl al.UI11-. 
arclt aad they may wort a aeuoo or 
two beCore Lhelr ea:Jati'ace Ia e;.t.D. 
Uowa. It It In tbe.j 1bopa tbal •neb 
condiUona or misery oCtea preyaiJ u 
may Calrlr bl: compartd w'llh coa.cll· 
llou Ia tbt old ttnemeal boute awu.c.. 
ebope. 
..Ualrylas torcta baYe been ne-eded 
Ia tblt Jnduatry 10 tbal there. maT .be 
•ome auuunce of decent labor t ta.nd· 
arch! and tome check oa unCalr and un· 
t crupuk)u• compelflloa. The ltYell· 
hood oC tboUtabds ar-e dependent OP• 
on It and the honor and aood name o r 
a rrul lndullry." 
OLDER MIEN ARE SAFER IN 
INDUSTRIAL WORK 
Older men employed ae to.c1ory 
worker. In MlchiK•b u -perteaco fewer 
corupeoaable lnjuriul tbaa 70UD&er 
men. ac:.corc.llnc· \O the New York 
HI1Uo Departlheat ot Labor aad Ia· 
duttry, 
Workett wbo•e ICt:l raace from 
:o to :t4 )'ura haYe an la,Jurr r,.. 
r,tut ocr lt per eeat CToater Lhaa. per. 
•.ou wbose &lt"t ere •s to It yer•, 
and .!: per cent crt.ater tbaa tboe. 
t"'tween the ace~ ot !S and u reara. 
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I EDITORIALS I 
Ramsay MacDonald'• Ramsay MacDonald, bead of the 
:Vi•it To America Labor Gonmment of Great Britain, baa 
been accorded a particularly warm wel-
come In the United States. And we be-
IJeve that the warmth le senulne and not artificial, ·as happens 
110 often In suob cues. 
Any British 'Prfrue Minister would ba,·e received a warm 
welcome bore, because the Americans are at tached to the Brttlsh 
people by atrong tlee of kinship, however bard certain Interested 
parties may try to create boslUity between the two natlone. But 
Ramsay MacDonald hae received a particularly warm welcome 
because people believe In his sincerity, because they have more 
conftdence In him. He Ia being welcomed not only u Prime 
Jlllnlster of the great British Empire, but u Ramsey llacDonald-
tbc lo\'er and apostle of peace. 
If any other Prime llllnlster or Oreal Britain bad come here 
to urge the reduction or armaments, he would have been sus-
pected or ulterior motl\'es, he would not han been truatd; but 
people trust MacDonald. It is known tbat the Labor Party or 
which he le tho leader Is for disarmament, and it Is likewise 
known that ho himael.r Is one or the most outspoke,lL. toes of 
war. !lfacDonald's opposition to war none can doubt. He came · 
out aplnat war during the great "!'_ar-criue' whieh seized the 
whole world. He eulfered eoougb for biB opposition to war and 
he knew be wu golnr to suffer. Therefore, when MacDonald 
ad\·ocatea the reduction or armament&, people trust him. He 
doea not seek to reduce tbe armaments or other countrlet only, 
hut also of ble own, and ftrst or a'll of bJs own. 
Tbe moral streugth or Ramsay :\lacDonald when he talka 
or pease and disarmament lies In the tact that he Is the leader 
or a Socialist labor party. A party which makes peace and di5-
armament an essential part or Its plaUorm. And e,·en though 
Ramsay Mll4l.Donald hu deelared In bls speech before the l:nlted 
Statea that he has come here oot as the leader or th British 
Labor Party, but as Ute representati\'O of the Brtllsh, no one 
forgets ror a moment that MacDonald Is Prime Mlolster or the 
British Labor Government and leader or the Labor Party. No 
one overlooks this. '{'be British Labor Party cannot be viewed 
·rdtb lndllferenco by any one. In one man It arouses tear, In 
at~otber Joy, In o. third hope, and in a rourth hostility, but none 
can remain lndllferent. The Labor Pany bas a message for 
the world, and It makes no secret or lt. Its goal Is Socialism, 
and Jt says so. And when people speak or write about Mac-
Donald, they do not forget that be ls the leader or a party wblcb 
alms lo refll8blon the world. . 
Jimmy Walker, the Mayor 'or New York, may be a very 
shrewd politician anti show In tbe midst or a mayorial campaign 
tljat bo can be fair even to Socialists by Inviting their represen· 
to.tlv~s to participate In the offlclal welcome to Ram~~&y MacDon-
ald, but such fairness would surely not ba"e oceuJTed to blm It 
Bald11•ln, MacDonnld's predecessor as Prime Minister or Great 
Britain, bad come lfere; and even If It bad occulTed to him, the 
Socialists would have declined the Invitation with thanks. This, 
In our opinion. goes to show that Walker, too, .dld not forget 
that Ramsey MacDonald Is a Soclnllst and the leader of the 
Drltlsh Labor Party. and that therefore Socinlists ought to be 
represented at tho oftlclal welcome. 
Ramsay MacDonald's \'lslt to America Is therefore bound 
to ha\'e repercussions lo the ranks or American labor. E\'en the 
workers or America, or at 1(\0&l part or them, must feel proud 
.that this sreat Prime Minister. with whose name the wbole 
country Is now resoundln(, Is a labor leader, the Prime :llinlatcr 
or a labor gn•ernment. And It sorely must occur to IIODIO 
American workers to ask, It the "'orkers or Ellgland can do It, 
" 'by cannot the 'll'orkers or thl8 country do the same! 
And bow can one help uk oneself this question! And 
merely to aak a question, II already a good thing. A queaUou 
~urs one up. One queetloo leads to another and to a third. And 
there are many. queatlons the workers or America ought to ask 
t hem&elvee. 
Hence wo believe that Rami!Dy MacDonald's vl&lt to America 
Js bound to lca,·c an lmpreMion upon American labor. 
The Aunual 
Counntion of 
the A. F', of L. 
To \be annual Convent.lon or the 
American Federation of Labor, wblch 
opened this Monday In Toronto. we ex-
H•nd our heartiest greetings and wish It 
the greatest succese In Its deliberations. 
ln our opinion onu or th~ most Important problema before 
lbe preteut Couventlorl of the A. F. or L. 18 to OJ'Iani&e the wap 
It the ware worbrs or the South eontmue tCf be unnll;&D· 
l&ed and 1r tbe lllbuman t'llploltatlon prenlliD( there goes on 
uubampered, tbe South I• liable to beeome a meuaee not only to 
the textile workers Ia other teetJou of IJie CO'IIJitry. but to the 
worllers or otber lnduatrlee u well For eheap aad non-unlonl&ed 
labor baa a rreat attraction for maaufacturen.. 
Tbo Mleptea to tbe ConveutJou are therefore sure to ctre 
aerloWI COIUikleratJoo to the lrftal menace wblell tllrealena or· 
ranhed labor trom tbe Soutb ud to take the JII'OPf'F - to 
ward off tbla daager. 
The American Pederatlon comea to thla Connntlon with au 
locreued membership, a tact wblch wW arouee rr-t joy Ill the 
American labor monmeot aod amons an flieDda of orpnlaed 
labor. We are proud that our Iotematlonal. baa tbl8 year COD· 
utbuted conllderably to the IJ'Owtla or the Federation's mem-
bership. Our International, to be apedfte, baa tbl8 year «al\_ed 
ftfteen thousand members, and we baYe every bope that befo" 
the year Is over this pin wiU be trebled and even quadrupled. 
Tbe Success( nl 
Campaip Againll 
The Sweaubop 
Follow1D3 the enmple or the J. C. . 
~nny Company, SUra. Roebuck A: Com-
pany bas pled&ed IUelt ot pul'cllue oul7 
such cloaks u are made ID union shops 
and unller union coodltlona. 
The now gain scored by the Union II primarily a ml>ral one, 
since It appears that Sean, n oebuck A: Co. bas always bought 
nearly all Its cloaks from union &hOP'. And this Is quite natural. 
Such a colossal concern as Scars, Roebuck A: Co. cannot entruet 
Its orders to tty-by-night manufacturers and sweatshops. Tbls, 
Indeed, was aleo tho casc with tho J. 0. Penney Co. which, It 
turned out. had been plnclng only a small part or Ita onlers for. 
cloak& wlth non-union shops. Such hugo mercantile establish-
menta aro able to carry ou their bualneas with precision 
and regularity only It their orders 4J'C filled by responsible manu-
facturea,-and a responsible manufacturor maintains a union 
shop. , 
The pledge or these. two concerns to buy only union-made 
cloak Is, 1 bc'refore, or moral rather than material significance. 
However, this moral gala II or great Importance to the union. 
It abowa how great tho pro&tlgo and IDJ!uence or the l:nloo baa 
KfDWn. For, howe,·er small tho quantity of cloak$ wblcb these 
two va6t firms u!led to purehue from noo-unlon shops, It bad a 
bad elfeet upon the cloak trade. It gne tbo lmpreSl!lon that these 
concerns were In favor of &\\'eatahops lo tho cloak lodustry and 
against the Cloakmakers· l,;nlon. 
And It It le a great moral galn ror the l,;nlon to ba,·e such 
\'&Sl concenrs pledge thcnieelns to couane tbelr cloak production 
to union shops, It Ia a \'Cry "'lse mo,·e on tbe part or these con-
cerns. which \\111 greatly beneftt by lt.. For the great majOrity 
or. thosl' "'ho patronize chain stores and 'maU order houses are 
working people. and the workers or America "'ill be deeply lm-
pre.BSed when they learn that the ftrm~ they patronlze sell only 
union-made cloaks. We therefore bope that the other chain stores 
and mall order houses will, tor their O'll'll sake. rouow the ex-
ample of the J. C. l'l'nney Co. and Sean~, Roebuck & Co. 
Our hopes go still runher: we hope that before long s"·eat-
sbops wllJ ce1111c to exist altogether In the cloak Industry of New 
York. It ntrords ua pleaaure to say that the •nr against sweat-
shops Is being wared wllh great success .. In Ne"' York most or 
the sweatshops that formerly Infested U1e cloak trade ha,·e 
already been exterminated, and If the flgbt against them wUJ 
proced. with equal success, tho limo Is not tar distant when tho 
American cloak Industry will be wholly rid or the swtat~hop evil, 
What tho Dre,8makere 
Ought To On 
Wo trust, that tho '".Orkers engaged 
In tlftl dress fil(l\t&lry hhe rl'ad the ap-
peal which t11o International and tho 
Joint Board have addret18etl to them. The 
question, therefore, Is, what nrc they going to do about It? 
The dressn1akc11! know that tho sltuatlou, as described 1t1 
the appeal, Is real. They know that It Is deplorable. ftO\V long, 
then. will they permit It to go on! 
We refuse to bollc,·o that tho workers or tho dreliS lntlustry 
have losl e,·en the desire to shako oJr their bond!!: We 
prefer to b~llc\'e that they are wnlllng ror a general lilrlke to rid 
theo1 or the present awcatahop ay&tem. And a genernl slrlko 
seems Indeed lnc,·lthble. llowe,·er. scmethlng could be ac<'omp-
llshed e,·en before the general st rlkc Is cal let!. 
Eighty ehops, tor example, "-' bleb forntcrly " 'Cnl unorgnnl&ed, 
have juat been unlonl&ed nnd nro now run In acl'ordanre wltb 
union standard!!. Why unnot other ahops do Ukewl&e! Why 
should not the workera In tbo other unorganl&ed ahope. \\'bOle 
number 18 so laJ'1!e, try to con1'ert them Into unlon shops! Why 
do tbey not come Into the Union T Why do they not Join the ranks 
or the Oulon and mako an attempt to Improve their conllltlona 
or labor and to Increase their earnlnp! 
It will be ftvenl 1feeka before a seneral strike Ia declared 
In the dreu lndust'l')', b\tt ought 110t the dreiBmallers try to Im-
prove tbelr lot right nol"' wherever po11lblc! AI'(' not n rew 
weeka or greater eaao arll better U\•ins worth aomethftl«! 
And the t\lore the abopa that org11nlae now and join tbe 
Union, the greater the chanc~B that tho general atrllrc wlU suc-
ceed. The orgnnbatlon or llltopa Ia tb~ moat Important prepara· 
tlon tor the goner111 atrlke. The mon~ the aho1,. that jolo tbe 
Union before the atrlke, the easl~t It 'IIIII be to wagt.' the ~trike 
and thl'lurer the strike will be to eucceed. 
And ltla the dreumakers thcmael\'e.s who have to atrlke and 
win. It Ia tlroy wbo have to ftgbt tor and win· for themaelvett 
better coudltloua of work aid a hlj(hcr wage. ll Is they wbo 
baft to buUd up a Jarp and powerful !lllkm, one that ahaU be-
.JVBT 
From Time To Time~ 
Br DL B. IIGRIWI ( Zlnoft) 
,...~- .. -
- ..... - 1M& -loJ'o __ .._.....,._"'_ ..
, ..  
Ia Jlllwa- !Mra ,... a Jup 
.... - -· ...... clotii!Dc ana 
• - ..... ~-ci~680DL 
o ....... lila - ., lila - .... 
coi...S u.. CI'U7 - or ttna~~~a~­
"'- Itt -~ Willa Ula uloa .... 
·~ a In& tor u.. a1.t ..,. r .. 
aW.. prtaelpl•. oo -.. to booMt. 
of lila - abop. To wlikll lila work· 
en "VIle4 Lllat U..,. wue I'Mdy lor 
a trial ol.._ll. Now~~ 
, .,.... wen ._oal. n. - waa a 
rkll aad ea&&bllahH oat; Jt eoaW 
aaolala a loDe otnaule. wber-
worun canot .., oa atarrlq &or 
.,.,.,. loDe, But tbe wwken Jaaye a 
aaloa wlllell D<>w U~De to their aa-
111'-. aDd llaat, t.oo, Ia .,.,., orlc· 
111&1 .... .,. Tbe union eot.bllobod 
a larco atlop e(lulpped wJth all the 
latHt bDJ)roYtmellta ud mac:hlllf1'1 
a nd put Lhe atrl&er, ot the Adler arm 
to work Ia. Jt. 
It It oow a year alnee the Amalea. 
mattd tbop waa opened tn Mfhraukn 
••• , .. renlta are aartbtoc bat bad. 
Th• c:oadJtlou of work were lmprned 
u4 tU workers" waps wen I• 
<rtu04 by rrom tbroe to aru.u dol· 
1an a wttk. 
A few moatb.l aco J had au oppor· 
utt7 to Yblt the Am.aJcamated ab O}) 
In MUwaukee &Dd apen&. a few boura 
tbtre auadrtnc tbe art a.od mrstuy of 
tatloriaa. u well u tbe ta,entou• ma--
chlaN wblc.b haYe been lD'rt.nted lo 
enablt eSotbllll' shoPI to 1et al.,na 
wltb u It• ,.·orktn u poulble. I 
bAYCI al.o ~nnrud wllh tbo ''banda" 
ot tht'•f' macb1ot.l, becauto a abort 
dlnanee AbOve tbe bands which oper· 
at4 lhf' machines there 11 a mouth ror 
wbkb tbNe hand, are work.tnc. 'Out 
WtldH tadn:. tbe mouth can alto 
talk~ In 1ome c.uH more. flu#inlly. lo 
otbtn 1,..... Aec.ordiD.Jly I asked 1 bat 
QUtttk)na and tbe moutbe- answered. 
And fmm the ant•tn 1 tumtd Lb.at 
It h murb bftl~r to wort tor a u.nton 
tbao tor a prfn.te emp1oyu. Azul 
,wh.-n. t hurd It, I waa 11111 more COD• 
armed In my optnlou, Oral tbe work· 
tre doo't netd the emptoren at au. 
Tbt7 ran att &IOD& famootty wttbout 
I hem. 1'he only trouble 1$, the work· 
flft tometlmH laek a little aenae. Jr 
the workers had sene-e., tber would 
fare qntte differently) 
Lilt no onf', IHJ••ever, suspect me of 
lrJioC lo roony tho lmp .. ulon lhtt 
by Itt llllop Ia IIJiwa-~ .laalpo 
-ad ... o•artbrowa Uao oaplt&llot 
11Wl41L 1 aa DOt .o aa.J•• u au 
WL Not lor 110thla1 ba.. I nabbed 
tlbOwo oo lona wtth cloakmakon But 
llaat worton .., 11t aloag wlthoat 
omplortn. tbat 1 am eoavto""4 or. 
Emplonn. on tlae otber baaol, ean 
ablolu~11 not Itt aloDI' without work· 
on. Tba belt P""'l or tllla 111 otrmd 
b1 tbe oaee l&r.ae &lld. well bo'II'D 
lrm or Allier a SoD to llllnue~ 
Tbat Ina II aow busted. 
. . . 
- .bor llattlaow won II now buy 
,..•1411•1 , .. AIDorlcaa -.>10 wltb a 
bl&lln ta.rllL He e••• IIU a Llbor 
Tarllf "-tao. whlob baa made It Itt 
b&IID- to boolt tbo tarllf ftl&rdleu 
or tbe tact tb.at, 1eneranr apeaklos, 
It Ia to the toterest or the worton 
llaat tba tarllf bo u low u -lble. 
M II bappno, aome one, who Ia 
DOt a workJoc mao, hM come 
forward to point out to Brother Woll 
tbat a hl1b tarur will aot beaeDt tho 
AmeT'lcaa worktra. That man 11 
Men:er J. Joba.aoD, wbo hu made. a 
lhoroaah 1tad7 ot tbe ta:rtft' lA relation 
to t be Aaterle&A work era and come to 
tbt tolknrhsa conduloa.a: 
P"trat. It 11 aot' adeaUJie or wetJ 
f011Ddtcl lhat a bll:b tart~ l'HUlte In 
ble1a ..... fOr tbe w-orkera or thla 
couatrr. Tile /acta are tbat It 1a 
predlely Ia u.o .. AJDerl..., tod .. trtOI 
whlc-h are not protected .bJ' a hJ.cb 
tar1« that tbo woTiten reetiYe hiP 
••1~1. where•• Jn JDOtt or tbe Indus· 
trlet whfeb are protected by a hJ&h 
tariff, wapa are q1.1lto ao ... 
flecond, lho American WGrlters who 
work by tho piece rcceh·e te:u PDT 
than the l':uropea.n workt:n, a.nd tbo 
American manufaetoren dertTes more 
·proftt from ht-1 AmeTieau worlu!ra th:m 
tbe t:uro~n manob.cturers doe!l 
!tom hta. 
Tblrd.lr. more tbaa 7 million ot t.b.e 
:!& mllUoo Amtrie&.D workers are ~­
p&o,ed ftl lcdu.•trlea w!ll.eh are not 
prot«l&d by tbe ta.rllL All worker.. 
on the otlaer b&JUL are cousumers. and 
It ta to their Jnttru:l that Lhe eom· 
roodltlu they buy 4o oot. eoet. too 
r;aueb. &"tn it we auomo that tbe 
1 minion •-orken wbo are emotort:d 
fa lbe lndustrlee wblch are protected 
by a hhJh tariff reeclve btaber waa:e:s 
on that account-wbteb, In roo11ty, te 
not. the caee--ll Ia certain that tho 
rematnlnc 2l miiiiQft workers euller 111 
1 rooull o! II. In that llley h•e lo pa1 
able to control the Industry. Why, tben. postpone everythlng 
until the 9!Deral strike? The work must be done right now. The 
"'Orlt: or building up the l:nloo must be done every day. TI1e 
l'nlon mUM ~me big and strong even before the general strike 
I• calif'<!. More and n•ore shops mu5l be OrSJinlzed, and more and 
mo~ worlten mW!t join the l'nlon. 
Do not the dressmake~"$ understand such a simple thing. or 
bavP th•y ~come so brutallzcid b)' their abject condition that 
they no long"' even d~ire a better lite? 
Collflr&tulation•, 
Reefrr Makert 
The Reefer MakeMI' Union, Local 17, 
bas ln&talll•d Ita ftrtt elecU••e executive 
commltt~o and omce111 since It got back 
It• c-harter. This mark's ~he end or the 
Jon~t light or the reefer mak~MI within I he lntematlonal to regain 
.thtl~ rll!ht to be organized In a lot•al or tholr own. 
Jlavlnr; won their llr;ht, the ret'fer n1ake111 will now be able 
to dno'* all their entrgy to win tho battiMI Tihlch they must 
alwa:r• llflht wit!) their employen In tht' ahopa tor a better and a 
Jnore eomtortable Ute. 
Tbe reefer makera bavP al'raya dlaUnr;ulshed themselves as 
lood flahtera and loyal unlou n•~n. Tb~ reefer makera have 
made a line name for lhHDaeht'l In the labor movement, and 
tile J100C1 reputation thPy enjoy thPy really de11erve . ..-e are con. 
lldeot that the rHfer mall~n will Dl&lntaln their good repulatJon 
In tbe labor mofentent, IUlCl that Lo<"al 17 1Tilll acaln occupy tbe 
lmport.aat plac•• In the laUroatlooal that It formerly did. 
We are further -ldeot tbat the oewly elected executive 
-ltt.ee aod om~ra or Loc&117 wW help to brine ever monl 
Jlllltl 1114 lianDODJ lllto Jht nllb al &'- Jllt.utloDa!ID poeral 
....... ,._ ... , ... ..-l.lle)o_ 
..... 
herllllT. ,.. _.-ally -""" 
.....,..., ... --...... 
COtDparad wltb tbo worken or Europe 
"" dn to tba raet ... , tllla eoaatrT 
pone.Ma 11'8ter uhiNl r.own=e.a. 
aaore iuc.b.taw1. u4 mbre water 
power. all ot wktda haf"e TalMd: A.mer-
tcaa IDdllltry to a llllller 4epee or 
de•olopmODt. Abo•• all, It Ia Uae 
•peed, emc .. Dcr. and e.a.tro ot the 
A.mertcan workou wblcb account tor 
their auperlor earohip . 
AD4 lD tbla c nneet1on we muat. not 
taU to note that tor that Yery ~ 
ecm the American workera are plaJed 
out aa.d tbrowu on tbe la.daatrta.l ac:rap 
pile at &n earlier aae tUn the work· 
en or EV.I'<!Pe. 
To loo IUN, JobUOD baa aald 11otb· 
lila new lD the matter. A.Jl tb.b wu 
lAid bT Oomporo looc aco. Gompon 
alwara loo1bt aplaat a bl&h tarllf bo-
Cil\l&e be cooaldued It delrlmental to 
lbo workers. But wbat doM: llatt.hew 
Woll c.aret 
11a111ot to loaa lip lt. ,...,. -'• lie" 
to Pl7 ,.., 11 lultM of u limn a 
rear. McaMae a 7ear. u .. ld., woaN 
coaalot or 11 anattu. ADd alaco tt II 
lilY 4UlJ' to'ddtDd tbO lAltrM11 of " • 
~luelnaalitra. I •'* dlclan ..u-c 
IIIIa ...,_, DOtwltllatao ..... tile -
llaat I lilt• It •ery aKh ~IJ'. 
For tllk reuou l ratbtr J'IIICOID._. 
lbe SoY.M Nlotm Of tbe calender. tt. 
eauH tM c.Joaklllaken may beelt a 
areal d1..'tll from It without lo•tna ...,.. 
t bJJlf. Tbe WMk II 1bortened, yet & 
year wtll dot oo111ltl or mbre thaa U 
moa.tk Oat will reeeiYt wa,_ 1b: 
Umn a JDOntb in•t"d or tour, yet oat 
wm DOt ba" to .,., rea.c. mort~ tU.. 
U ttJ•u• a y•r. 
The ooJr quNtlon ta, Wbt will the 
manafact11rw.ra .. , to tbat! Tbe troll" 
ble wltb America Ia tht bere th 
ma.autactun.ra attll ha•e a whole ktt 
to-· 
But It tbe cloakmakert of Amerlea 
would aaln a crtat deal from the new 
So'flet calendar. tho worker. or so.-let 
• ' ' RUMlan 'WUI darln no dlrtx:t bendt 
J lllco tho now calendar wbtch baa from tt. For lbo Soviet ~;overnment 
been IDIUIUfAted In SOviet Ruula. I did not I nDUIUNle tbll reform In or-
ebould like to rocommand tt Atronsly dor that Lb& workera n\llbt earn more. 
to tbo cloakmakera. but In ordor tbnt. tho tactorleK mtgbt 
Accordlng"lO the new SOYiet calen· produce more. 11. J11 ftK\Ired that by 
dar a wack contS.t• or the daya. four tho tntroduclloo or ttlo ll'fe·day weet 
d:;lya ot work and one da.y of reat. A tbero Ia a.bollahed the traditional re-
montb c:ontllll ot al.x weeks and a lJ&IouJ S uadat, wblcb wa1 a d11y. of 
year cooaltta ot tWeh'e months and retl tor all worken lhrou,cbout tbe 
ab hoUd&1'1 wblcb brla1 Lhe number C'Ountry, and on which all factoriH 
or da.ya In tbe year up to 3C6. (A 7t.U a.nd laduJtrl.al enterprl•e. atood atflL 
actualb' conala:ll of US 4&71 ud Bat now that the reUI'Iou d:.y of reat 
about I boun.) baa b<e~> abollobed. tbo worken w1ll 
I TeCOmmud the new RIWI1an caJ. DOt all rHt oo tJao umo day. Some 
eod::ar to the c:loaltmaken beduae 1 ...UI rut on Tauday, othtra on Thw. 
am auro th&t It tbfly were to a:e.t tbelr clay, and aUU ot.bera oa Monday or 
pre&tDt mlalmum wac-e tor a work- Wedaeaday. For tho tlmo b~luc Jl W 
week of 4 dayw, DODO ot lhem could planned tbal tho da111 rotaln thelr old 
be pe_rauadod to work by the pi~. name.,_Monday, Tueaday, W'e4DNay. 
J am more In (&Tor ot t.he SoTlet Thuraday, and Friday. Later on Ute7 
rotorm or our old calendar tbao ol ... ul 'Probai>IY receive new oamoe. 
tho olber retorm propoaed, namely, 'I'beru artO vru1oua proJ.alal• In 1"'8«ar4 
tt&a.t a month eonalat or no more than to thl1. Tbo elmplett 11 that they be 
tour woeU, ond a )'a&r hr tblttoen eaHed. Onec&Ay, Twoday, Tbrted&Y. 
m.ontbe. Generally aocaltlng, 1 alaa Fourday, &ad ti'Jvcday. Dut tbla I• ot 
like tbo Idea of a. tS·dA.y month and no conseQ.uenc... Tile moat Impo-rt. 
a 13·month rear. Sneh a calendar t.s atu. tea uu o ar thla reform t.s that tbe 
tar almpler And one coa.ld a.lwa78 teU factorlea a.nd lndu1trtal entttf'l)ti&M 
tbe dato wtthoot htt.Yin: to look It up. • ...-IU b1 run t:Ttr1 4ay in tho YMr, wltll 
A.ccordlDJ to lhf1 proposed reform. the eueptJou ot the •Is bolldua. 1rbeu 
Sand:~y would ahr&JJ tall on t.be l.ntt. aU workera will rat.. Tbe So•let ~to•· 
tbe el&btb. tho artuntb, and the twen· ernment belle'fee that a.a a re111Jt ot 
t)'-~tt:ond of tbe month. lfonday would tbe lad Uaal all Jaduatrfal pla.nll &Del 
alway~:~ ran on the Hcond, the n:lntb. uterprlaea will 'De operated OYeT'J' day 
the alxteenth, and tbe t.,•tnty-t.hti-d of ln Lbe year. tho TOlume Rf production. 
the month. Tue1day would ahra.Js will lnereuo. and tho n,mb~r or tbe 
tall on nte third, tho tenth, etc. unemployed .,.Ill diminish. 
nut, bowever eonnnle.ut thl.s l)to- It atanda to roaton that thl• wtn 
posed rcrorm mlaht. bo. tho elo'iiiiiik- be lbo eue, and tt 10, the wortdn• 
en would gain n'pthlng by It, beeauao peOJ)le ol Rusala, capeclaUy tllo ))ell• 
t.lao lcnRtb or the wetk would retf\nlo an.t., will benftftt eomewhat from Lh-1• 
Ullthnnlctd. And not only enn they reform, lt aot tllroctlr, tben tndl"ctly. 
saln ~othlng by thf11 reform, tbey an (Conttnued on pace C) 
and of the Joint BOard or the Cloak and Dress MRkeMI' Union to 
particular. Unity and hnrmony arc always essential amon~: 
workert, and all the more £0 now. when the Union baa hnd to 
be built up anew and ll bas been necessary to ex))l!nd as much 
energy to drt,·e out the tllsrupth·e and destn1cllve elements from 
Its midst. · 
Wr C!!,nt;ratulate LOcal 17 and its new neeutlvc and omcCJ•s 
and wish them the best or success In thcl.r work. 
Pre~idcn t Schlesingc; 
Back At Work 
Brother Schlesinger, President or the 
International Ladles' Oarmcnt Workers' 
Union. returned ~C1!day from his 
short lo Europe .an~ once resumed his 
numerous and burdensome duties lUI )lead of tho Union. 
On tho evo or Brother Schlesinger's departure for Europe, 
wo cxprc8Rcd tho wlah that In the brief vacation he was taking 
he might recuperate and gain sumclent strongth to continue to 
direct the arduous work or the International wtth BUCfesa. We 
should llko to believe that our wll!h haa come true. Brother 
S<·hlealng~r baa arrived 111 the mldwt or tho prt>paratlon• tor 
the drf'~a strike, and a very dlmcult and enormous task Is In 
atol"C' for him, namely, the general strtke or the dreumakera. 
We know, how~,·~r. tbat BrOther Schleslnser likes his work tor 
t he l 'nlon and dO<>R oot ~brink from It, howeYer trying It may be. 
We feci certain that we voice the aen tlmenl3 of all the mem-
bl'ra or lh~ lnumatlonal In extending Drothrr Schlesinger a 
ltrarty wclcomr upon his !'<)tum home, and In rrpreaatng the wllh 
that hr may be abl~ to cootlnue succeufully ami without ta-
terruptlon bla Important work ror tho L uloo, to hll OW11 aattlo 
ractloD and or tbe memben. 
• 
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ID ltZJ tbo Britto~ !Allor Party 
pOIIt• Ia roo'ad ooaltor UM .... YOtH 
(a r.H tblrd or ttle total •ot• cut ) 
aa41 ret11l'DM lU ... ben to ttle 
Houte or Coa.ou. ne pany b.a41 
a larcer rtll"••ta&loa la Plrll• •••t 
tbaA d•e two wl.,, ot U. U Hral 
Party c:o•blat4 aad Mea .. t-• o• · 
c:lal oppotiUOD 1D 11M llou•e O( Coa· 
•o••· Ia t1ae laat aeaeral perlla,.. 
ae.at.., tlecttoaa ot Ortat urlula, 
held ID 1t:2. b01b old partt .. eo« trt-d 
bMYJ IOUH wblle tbl lAbOr Pattt 
laereued lla dtltaa&lOa Ia tbe HouM 
ot Common• to ttl •embera. 
UaUJ lM •• or t bt lut e.ataf'J, 
t lae worktf'l of Ortal 8 dtala kH DO 
,olltloal «&aolulloe or lMir •••· 
Tbey ~llo•M tll.at tMir liMa ooloao 
were •••e.ttat ta tMtr la'l tor better 
worlllac eoadlttou . TbtJ did a'Oi 
,.rctl•r tbat Uaelr tYerJ-d•7 liTH, 
&l ~ .11 lAd: Ia lbe tboPI• Wtr4 
powt taUr taluactd bJ pollllc-.. 
Tltoy lallt<l to raallao tltot llltor.l 
labor lan could •••• b4Uer •• , ... 
t borter Jioan, ITeltcr p rotecUoa of 
Ute IDd btaltb lD CODDtcUoa Wit' 
t belr daUy labor. bt&ltll .. r bOIDt aur· 
rouadlap, provletoa aptaet dftt3tu· 
tJoa ID old a1t. Of ID p.arkKia of liD· 
emP'01JDen1. and better facllltltt ror 
t.be education Or tb.&r cblldreo. H 
did oot oecur co them U1at lawe boa· 
tilt to labor could put he.a,, obttacl.:• 
In tbe •trua:ctea or the workert tor 
human exlttence: lbll a. hoetlle ao•· 
enaumt. with the aid ot the mHitary 
and pollc:o torco and, a. bovo all, the 
court&, could destroy tllo uactutnen 
. and eftlcfonc)' of tbt very trAde u• · 
tons upnn which .. they r.ellcd In their 
etrua11u. 
They tc·nored lhe tact t11o.t lhe vHII 
pollclef or tho SOYernment lrQ flllh· 
loaed by tho men In tho 1e&htlll1tfve. 
Judic-Iary and u ec-utlte bOdtca and 
are determined by tho Tle•·•· 111m· 
patbltl, tnterettll and clatt tie~ or 
tbeae mea ; tbat they could tolect theae 
men thtmael•e•; and t bal an lode· 
pendent pari)' or labor could break 
llllo tbl polhleaJ c-amt , exert a dlr~t 
lAiaenee on tbe cov~rnment aud 
e veat.ualty run 1~. 
HandiUI'Ptd by Old 8elleft 
., MOIIIIII H tt.t.QUIT 
Ja ., ... or th ll'feMIIC. ta Utla 
COWIU7 of Pri.e lllalater Ram-
.. ,. llat:Doaald, tb• ardcle 11 of 
pertlcular U.._IIHSI.-114. 
talllnc ror a eoarenaH of tnde--
ualolat. Soclallat panlh. ~o-opentke 
eoeletlu aad otla.er proCJU~IYe Of'P-D• 
IJat\oas to deYbe wate ••• ae.-... 
for •~a.rta.a a better represntattoa 
or tbe IDttreUa of labor lD t1ae Houu 
ot Co•.oas. 
In tbe Collowlnl year ~be cooter· 
eace Wll i held la LODdon and a perm.a, 
neat .. lAbor Represt atatlTe Commit· 
tee· wu rorm.td. It was DOt untU 
the years later tb:u lhe ora::kaba.t1oa 
lldopted rlle 1111DIC of Labor Pan,. t 
. P~rty Show-_ Steady QP'OWth 
'The beJinnlng• ot the new portJ 
were •er-r mode!it. The orcan1zatlooa 
whiCh Joined In tll toundfnc in 1900 
represented a total membersbfp ot 
Jt~•• tban <400.000. In that year the 
new p11r11 J)OIIed a tot31 of about U,· 
000 !.Qies to l!i constttuenclce and re· 
turned l'"'O members to the Hou11e ot 
Commone. But thfli!t mea&er reaults 
dhl not dt.acOur;~.a:e the pione('ra ot 
tb~ movement. Tbey· continued the 
work. or pollUcal orcanl-ullou and 
educa1 lon amon; the wotkfta wl1b 
unabatf.d fthh and Increased lPlll 
do\WaloM o-llloa to tbo c!-
••riYin• oa prott aod prh'U .... bat 
tt.a npnae and e•tr·,....eat ala la 
10 do aw-r wu• all elua prlrl)e.ce~ 
aDd t la .. dJ•liHdODI .ADd lO rua tiM 
&OftniMCDI lor lbo lrtll lD4 f<llal 
booolt Of til\ wbolo..-ple. 
Tbe Llet electorial ,aauora of ttle 
,.ny auo•-* ta ualttabW. 
ter .. dd Ue ..,-tr 11 ,.... ... ""to 
f:baaae h •PMdUy u poe.-t'ble br c:oa-
atnactl•• •evan. tk ...c-lal aJHl ~ 
no•lt •r•t•• wtlic.b eoort:u utaJr 
ptiYUe,et OD lM few aH UAdftoll"'f'e4 
ba.rdtblpe M tbe maar aad to Mia& 
altoot a •or• ... oltabl6 dlltrlltotloo or 
tbe w.._hb Pf"'d•* bJ U.. eoa..o• 
• • ont 0( lbe worken t.r Uad aa4l 
bralo." 
The Labor Partr ot Great Brlt.ala t. 
tbo nr1r of ooctol pfOOYUO aod p0 
llllcol ldulla•. Tllat lo ·~ the boot 
elemf'nll of lhl C®nti'J are raJlylDI 
.to ttl npport. Not oaly tbe leaden 
ot labor u_nt.oaa ud orp_ntt-ttoaa or 
farmert, but mea a.a.d wome:a prom• 
lnent In an wolkJ ot IDtellcctYal au4 
arli1Uo pureutt 1tt lu tbe eounc:Ua of 
the partr aod on lle beachea In the 
llouse of Oommont. 
Thlo I• tho olorr ot tbo political 
acbh~\·eme:au or the Brhtt JL..worken. 
Ill let~on 11 ln•plrlnc. Ita moral Ia 
alalple._ ll loudly crlee to Am.ertcao 
labor: ••co thru and ·do Ukewlu! " 
Tbe Amert"a" • ·orken are Dot. Jo-. 
ferfor to tl\tlr Drllljb b1'0thtrt Ia Qat-
ural tnt~ll~l. In c:ourage or ~nen.r­
an,•.--whllt our eomradee oo tbe 
I 
otb('r s ldf'lt ot tbe octaD bne actoOm• 
pll•b~il i• oot be)oad our re.aetL 
There I• oo rea.oa why \be Amerleaa 
workere •bould contlau.e to H tb• 
toolbaU or tbe dla&uettnc pme or 
o1d·p.ar1J' poiiUrtaa• . e't'tr cajoled• a ad 
de•pfnd~ dtt elved aad Mtta.red. lm· 
pottat aal.l bum111atf4: tbtre Is tu) 
rtaAOD wllly lbt7 ebou14 tootlaue tbt 
n&tllt pOit,y or •up_portlnc- the parltea 
ot the nta .. ter ('June aad reapla.s tbe 
rewar!J or tbt.lr political wtakatn Ia 
1 bo.lllf' IOYnnmerat•. botlUe lawe and 
hoatll• ..-ourta 
Wttb th e <"r11•1 lleed ror l)OlttJeal 
' 
WitA tile NertJ York Cloak 
and Dress Joint ~BOa;d 
tloal •Ill ............... tile ..... [ -Jill-
After a lllorvuato .._... ar. 
4 roplar -- er tile .l<llat 111ft lorllla'O raJOrt Ia .. _ ... 
..,._ Claalr. Bolli, Blrlrt. .,..._ aM - Pftla atter, .._ of l.bo 
a ..ror lluen• Ualoll, Locall Noa. I, IHutrlal OaoaacU Dtpartlaat. ,.. 
a. t . It, n. 21. n. n. •· ' " 14. aa . ,.na 11tat "" oaee 1a ""~ .._..... 
...... I. L. O. 'W. U.- ltolil WH- 1 ,..,.....c loYiolt lbi-Cou· 
• ....,, Occobtr I. lt!t. a P. 11. at ! ell ....,,. ror tk ,...._or .. _, .... 
' " latonatloaol Autt-. a Watt loa tile -dllloaa ,...-.. lloreta. 
ll<lr 81'"'- CUinlaa. llu Blolltr. Tlalo rtcllt waa aataH It)' llo Ualoa 
T-. loiAI - aiA•t• or SePltJD· aU. .tbl ,.._., -eDL 
btr !J. ltlt, an noel aa• at»n•ed. He .- aJeo t1tat aiAco lito ~>q~a-
... ,. of Dt...noro• 11-: alaa o1 lblo oeuoa, bla ollce "14 
Tbl _ ... or Dlnctoro-oubalt.o..... _ ...... wll.b ....... 150 ....... ; at 
,.Uowta~ ,..,.,. : wb.leb Uma ••orta weN m.ade J;»y our 
A replaT meellac or Ute 8o&.nl or N prMea.t.atJ•ea lO ueerta.IA the eooa. 
Dlnctora ,... bold lloaft7, Se)lltJD· lloao #re~lllaa Ia 111..., alaopo. Now 
W :M. lt:t, I P. II., a t lite oll ce or 117 Y!tlllna l.beJD, •• will ... Ia a pool· 
.... 1. 1,... Q, W. 11., 1 Weal Utb 8tl"eel.t Uoo to ebeek·Up OD . the lDfonnatiOD 
t ulriiiiD : ~. Bl&akeno. •• have al...,..dr rocel .. d. 
• Mlftli .. rt• lilt,.,-&: 
Urothr 1. 8orkiQ, 11..-.er or tbo 
.lobbert' DtpartN4t&at. aubmlt• tbe fOI· 
lowsa.- report of Lbe a ctl•llle• or bt. 
•epartmeat I IDCI tbl Httlemeat or 
t.be Oe~~oer&l Strlko aad up 10 &lid Ja-
eJ•diDJ llop<embtr IG. lilt: ~ 
Du.rlac ... 14. porlod, bla depanmeat 
d~poeed or 1$ ·com&\laloll, wblcb were 
dltpo~ed of aa rollowa: 
Do•ll,. wit- No...Unlon •-..-or 
t he H oomplalat• IJ•4 u~~oder tll.la 
a.fr&dtac. lot were auat.aJDICI &Ad U 
w ttre DOt aueh•lned. Ia all tbe au· 
talaH c•"f•. the Jobbera wllladrt~w 
tbfolr work from tbe DOA•Ualoa abopa. 
•• Ctalma-.la :2 out or the !C 
wa,:e delm-. •• evceuded la coUect~ 
tac tbt ••tt:H d•e to tbe worker.. Jn 
2 """· t'-e t"'fttplalDta wen wll.b· 
drawa IIHau" lilt (ODlrDCIOra ... ld 
tMlr W.Ortlf"tl dlt«U7. Tbe totel 
•~DGUwt of moo•y collec-ced. ta tb• n 
U-'4"' WU 118,!11.6&. 
Emp,.ylne Cwttere on PremiMa-. 
Ot 11lf' <"omplalntl UDdtT tbe above 
tla•"'tftt".atlon, ' Wtf'l IQJCIID~d lad 
I ... ,.,., not. 
E"Ut.,.yfnl Oper•tors. P'tnlaMra. etc. 
en the PremiMa-11. Bendtr 6: Boat 
• t"~ cbarced wltb employlac wor'· 
f'rl on t~lr premiJM. An •lnnnlla,.. 
tloa diK'ioU:d that tbe arm •m plo" 
• nnmbfor or ftn1ther• to put rur U l· 
lara on tbft aarm~nt.t deJITered br tr. 
<'Oftlraclo,... The ftru•'a fiiCU•& ••• 
I bat thttr arto maklnc a nry ane et ... 
of work and am,.t tb('ll'(lforo bav.e lbe 
t'OJiar~ put on tn1ldo. UpoD o\lr ID· 
lilrltt·Hont~. the Ibm dtapenllfd wltb 
In ~tuuuulnJ~f. UJ) Ill• report, JlrotJaer 
~orklll atat•• lbal moat ol tho •aa• 
1'11tlma •• rr v~orr ,OflDlPiltatcd, duo to 
tbf'l r~&.-t lhal thPf luvooh td more lhan 
•"'•11 day• l*>, Under tbe preaeat 
••'""mf!flt, th,. Jobbere are r~t,ponat. 
bU ror aeYffl dan pay only, 'Then 
•,.r,.. ,.,"~ 1n wt\1('b work~t,..: titled to 
rt r-•~ r lh .. tr dafm ro the UntQn u.ntU 
81)1J ll t•u lltltl OUflo.h;e.lf Wf•fl:k:JII aftfi:T 
lbfl llrm, ralh tl to pay tbf'm Ia 10m• 
• ....... f"bfl.l h •• ,,.n to tbtt workt~n at 
•n ... ru ... r dilttt: • .,~ ff'turDfld N. o. 
t"ol •dd,.r1DI aU I hi. th• ofth 0 had 
., .. ,.. "lllf"ultr dhporh•• or tbt·•• 
<••• and t1 l"f"Qnlrf.ld a arNt d•al of 
11m,.. t-n•.r•y •ad f • ort. 10 adJ1•t tbtM. 
In atldltll)ft to tbe "'utar f'Om 
f lalnr •• th,. ,.t • .a.-woted • crtat d .. l 
ftf ''"'"' c b~ kl11 ud toiMwt•a up the 
...... lpllou or .Jobl>ora' bookl, whl<b 
a t1 loo-laa road~a<tod bJ tbo I• ptrlal 
C'b.aJrau't ott~ Tb... lavNliP· 
tlooo dii<*OII Jobl>oro HD41oa work 
IO n~·UioD lbopt. AU Of tMH HHI 
,. "'"' .,,.,... oor 11t01t tarttfut aut-a 
tloa aad mo•t of tbtm b1ve alrudp 
-...... 41•P"-*4 or Tbe rt•ulta of 
''"•• diiJOI1tlont bt,..; befll rt:I)Orlfld 
co t bt aa.r4 of DlrN"tore. from time 
•~ !IJDt. .l ..,_Pitlt report •Ill be 
u b• ltt.H u 100tt u our ••••••••• 
Jle furtber repor ... ll1at the lnTt:atl· 
l&llona of tbo Impartial Chairman) 
ollllee are atlll In pro&rell. Theee (n. 
nlltaatiODI dt&c·loee<l uumeroua '~ 
lallons of tho DOD·ualoa procfuctloa 
clavae. wbleb wu ll'fea our due and 
proper atteauon. AU dt1113, that were 
round aeadt•r woik to DoOD·aa.lon 
llbope. we,. obllaed \4 withdraw tbe1r 
work a.od tbe Jadu.atrtal CouaeU wu 
requeated to lmP6M: u appropriate 
peaaJt7 ,;a lheae Irma for the viola. 
Uou. We are aow awattlor llle ae. 
tloa. ot tlae Counetl oa tll•e casu. 
Sbould tbelr actloa fau to meft wttb 
Ot:lt apprOyaJ. all these cues will be 
broua:bt to tile atte.atloD ot t.he l1D-
,.rtlal Cbllf'lllur; 
Brother Perlmuuer al10 reporta 
lbat tbe Ina of Pree4 a. Zac.Ut Ia 
about to d!Mohe partDft'ablp. lfr . 
• fTH4 lllnd & DOW lot\ Ud OPt,.lle<l 
a tllop uader Ute rwDe or M. '~"reed 
A Son. He abo took with b.lm stz-
operaton aod the rest TftDalnM W'ltb 
.M r. Zucker. wtao ls relll&J.DJD.&: o-u tbe 
p~ml~ to cJoee out tbe orden on 
'-aad.. The omce demanded that M. 
F'rffd 4 SOn ast~ume --reapoatlblllty 
tor the wrorktra remafaiDK' wllh Tac:k· 
er. to wb:lcb be a~J'eed. Subsequent· 
Jy, bo•·~.,.er, be r~cretted bla ow'a ar-
ran~.-m~at a.nd l!tempted. to ta.Jte up 
DC'Ir operatora. 1Date&d of C:IIJIDI 
those ot )fr. Zucker's abop. Tbe of· 
Gee refuied to l11ue workJac carda 
to the new wor·ken. 
Drother Perlmutter'• report call& 
forth a dlacuufoa on·•the ueeUou o·f 
Freed -. Zuc:klirs e ltop. After due 
dellboraUoa. Brotber Perlmutter'a ac· 
tlou 18 ftuatdlned and bl-s report Ia 
a pl)t'OYed. · 
llrnth~f Mooor reporlo thai !he In· 
Y"'llf&ntloh or the boob or Ffarr7 
Zfmet. 11 dtscto.,ed by tbe. rei)Ort or 
tho Impartial Chairman's oGlce, abQ,:w 
that thf'l nrm Ia aendln& out.· work to 
Nllh·hle Clo:~k Co .• a non·unlon abop 
In M111¥111t, N. J . Upon ou.r com· 
Dlllnt, & reprP!\eDtatlrt or thO ftrm, 
accompant~ by rep.retentatlvea ot 
cbe t'n50n abd the Am~rican A.s:IO-
C"Iatlon. "lifted tbe..: lUilYille tbop •nd 
.-Jtbdr•w an the: work. A nne Of 
• t !lO wu lmJ'IOsed upon tbe ftrm by 
dr111 wu at.o obiiAt:d to depoalt a 
tbtt Amf>rk'a.a AttotllliO• a:od tbe 
8t111 ... alao ob!lced to de))Oioll a 
IP«ial llfot'Urlty of U lO a.a a par· 
antf'e 10 ubvnfo th• lt.rm-1 of tile 
q:rf>f.mtnt. to 1b~ future, 
II• aJ-o State:& lb&.l ID IIIYhtlp· 
tloa of lttf' book I ~f L. Met& cttadoaed 
uld oontrador •orktnc for Samuel 
..,.Ia•. a noa·unlon jobber. -After 
atoppiiDI o • lhe conlractor"a ebop tor 
one hall doy, the Jobber Jolatd lbe 
M,.rthiOit A.IIOCtatiQD. 
Brothtr Mo~f>r tunber al*te. tb•t 
b• It prf'parfnc a detatled report or 
tbe • ·ork arromp1l1bed b)' bta depart· 
tn,.nt, •lnl",. tbf'l Httlt>meot of tbt• 
wtrlle. Ue tJPfCt• to •ubmlt ti at 
of \M - ol 
Ia --uoa wltla Brvllor 11-r·o 
nf011, Dtlqat o ,..labors o1 · Local 
No. I laqulno a-1 tile Del•la CloOir 
Co. He - lbt lbla '""' • •• 
IIOPIN4 d b, U.o Orpalutloa n. 
po.rtaeat bteaOM lba I ra •14 aot 
eaploy a Jdc-leat •••Mr of work· 
on. .Utor llo _ , wu ""' lloclr 
to worfl. llo Orpalaatloa Dttart-1 
p&am a few aHIUoul ottnton. 
no ........ _ .... ~. ..... coaii'Oia .... 
ollop. lllllnl<ted lbe troo to •laropnt 
0117 onkn. U<epl llr- &IYOD It)' 
kta..ll Brotbt"r FtlabtTa tllenro,. 
wt.llu lo ltaow the aUUude o( liM 
oac. ta tbll or almUar c&ltl. 
-ber Naal•r npllu lbll Ia all 
cuee wbere aeUoa Ia reQuired Ia a 
aettJed •boP. tbe Orpaluttoa, or any 
department, abould IDnt oontult whb 
U.e o•ce, b.aYtn1 c:oatrol aad auper· 
Yllloa or that ahop. By keeplaa the 
department lntorme4 or aay eontt-m· 
plated .clloo, tho departmeat lJ tD· 
abled to uerclae the proper coatrol 
over 1uc:b abop, A.t rar •• thl• pn· 
tlcular abop l1 c:oncened. Brother 
N'&clt!.r atates, tbat be bu beea rt· 
Uab1y Informed that the tow work· 
era employed. baYe not enou«b work 
to~ a fuJI wMk. It «• therefore UIIC· 
leas to tend up additional opera,orw, 
under thoaa ctrcumwtanc:C!I. 
Brother Ores law, Alanaaer of Locul 
No. 3G. tucce.ta tbat tbe aeatral al· 
tlttade or tb~ American An~latloo 
wltb tep.rd to tbo eaforceiDeat or 
our acreemeat. be ta,ea up tor dll· 
caaaton. AceordlDc to lila · oplntoa. 
tbe A.uoctat1oa doea aot coopente 
wltb. u.s on all aucb mott.ra. 
He alto IUI&f"lll lhat IODII U• 
ra.a1tme.ota be made to oo.a.trol the 
out-of-towa abopa. 
Brother sa,Jtr re,pllea, rts:ardh~& 
t.be atUtude or the Amerlcu AUo-
cL&tloa:. tb.at Brother Brulaw Ia 
'IITODI alace w..e rec-el•e thf'lr fUUut 
cooperaUoa oa all mattt:l"' eoaee.ra·· 
toe the eato.:Umeat or tbt acree-
me.aL A.t a matttr of fact. our bull· 
DHI A&t:DII are priTJit&ed IO TlJit In 
A.mtrlean ahop, Ia the comp.tD)' or 
a cltrk. at a117 Ume. In ordtr to uenr-
tala tbe 1tand1td.1 prenlllna &herein. 
Wbere Tlolatlont were round, tbe AI• 
aoc:laUoa la dotoa Ill u1m01t to rf'C· 
tUr same. Tbe Auoclatlon htuf •J•o 
yielded to Ul tbe rJabt to dul with 
drma. tbat are round opera1tnc oo 
a pleoe ,..orlc. baal1. lo any manner 
we 1ee ftt. 
• 'About tbe out~f·town "hOPI9, Oro- I 
tber »Ja<Jer rcporla thllt ho arranccd 
n. conference with Actina r•ret~ldent 
Dublukr. tor next we~k. at • •blt'h 1 time tbo queB11on or cootrolllr•K lhf!IIC 
· • hop111 will be twken up. 
1t Ia tllen mo•td and aecouded thlU 
Drotbar N'111ler'a rnport bt approved 
and tbe motion 111 c.:•rrled. 
BrOther nru law r equeata that tbe 
QueaUon, wbJcb be ralaf!d at tbe Jut 
meellnc or tbe Board oi Dlrcctore, 
~bout the attitude of tbe American 
Aa1ocla.L1on, bo referred back to tbe 
JJoard for turthtr eoaaldtratlon. Oro-
ther Nacler rtplltl tbat Uae QUf'ltlon 
will be taken up, 
Dtlerate Sonia •·ut.er mo•u that 
the cttte..ttlon pertalalns to tb• dltl· 
1lon of the Amtrltan A lndepe:odenl 
DeP&r1me.ot bo retened back to tbe 
BQard of Ohec:ton tor ftart.btr con 
alderaUon. Tbe motloo Ia c:anltd. 
Upoo moUo1+ tbt Board or Olre4"-
lor"a report lJ taU.n up IUIItUID, 
General Ma"ltt r'a flleHrt: 
Brother !\aalt~r rtporta that •ln<• 
he wrote to tb• • arkuu A.nod&Uous 
1bout tbt.lr ralure to dlaclpllnt mt'm 
beu, who were round vtolttla« the 
aa·rt!~Dit.'Dt. the lndu•tr111 ( ounc U bu 
already taken atfP-' In th:u dlrecUon 
and lmpo•ed ""e" on the toJiowlnl 
arn11 fOtJtld untlln~e work to non-un 
ion 1bopa: 
Harrlo -· 6 • •a ...... uH 
Flel•ebor Oloall Co. .. .... 1,-
AI N-.la aor ............. iH 
Dta .. llle Oloalr Co. .. .. .. . ... 
. T'• Merelaa• la' A.Nodatloa. . ,.. 
oar ....... baa appol•ted. aa . ... 
IJouJ c:Jorlt 00 ,at lo .. a~le Dl IO & 
poee or oar eo_,ta111ot1 whta cnatir 
........ q. 
ne ad&oll tall:eD by lb.eM LWO .... 
1100ela1Joao w oall•le4 oaly Ia JUt 
ear ...._. tor tM atrlct e• foree. 
IMIIt ot "-• teraa or our acree ... t 
u41 we wOI tDtlat upon lla eoaplec. 
eotoreetD•t. AI a rMUit. be u • 
Brotlalr Da.I.Dik1 took tbe IUUH • • 
wftb •• • lmpuUal CbaJrman, a t a 
• ... u •• bold lbla arl<!f110011. 
Tbe J•partJaJ Cbalrman ••• t.be 
Jl.latiJcaUon of our da.lm and [Djtrudo 
ed tbe A.laoclatlons •econHnfjl)·. a. 
1ldu tbla, the lmpe.rlll l Chairman or. 
dH't4 a N •1n'fH1ipUIOD of lbe Job-
beta' aad N'laufac.turen· boots. whfda 
ba'ftt atready been examined Jo ordft' 
to aacertatn 1ihetber tbeee ftrma • •• 
~onttnued their deallnp with DOD-
onloo abope, slooe tbe lut lnnatJ. 
aatloa or Lhelr booka: 
Wltb tbe etrorta of the lmperUI.l 
Ch~lrman and t..be Commlnloft ln. tb .. 
dlrectloo. there Ia no doubt tha t •• 
will 100n be In a ooaltlon to ba•• 
a perrect cbeck on non·unlon ""J)rocluo-
tlon. 
The meettn~ Ia then adJourned. 
I TATIIJUINT 0, OWN ERS HIP 
Slalemcat ot tba f>Wilertblp. . aa: 
actment. ctrc:ulatlou, etc •• teQI.llred by 
cbe Act or Con.,eu or AuK'Qit k 
191:!. or "Ju•lfce:· publltbed h"ei'J' 
olb" • Jo"rfday nt Je.-.ey City, N. J~ tor 
Ol:lol>or I, tin. 
:.t.:ur u( i'f'w York and CoWlt) of N"ew 
YorL. 
lktore me, a Noc117 Put.lle Ia AM: 
tor lh"'e atato and eou.a.ty aroreta.~tt. 
»enoaaUy appeared Abraham Barot. 
WbO. b.aYfllol iaeeD duly IW0111 actofi:'-
ID.C to law. de PQMa and "1" tb.lt lae 
lo tbe llectetary·Troa.oorer or llo .. 
tlru.Uonal Ladlu' Ganaeat Work.e!T 
Ua.loe. publlaber of tbe -JoRlce"" 
&ad tbat tbe foUo-wlas ... to t.be 
bell Ol biA kaowled&e a.Dd beUef. a 
true at.atemeat ot the ow-oenhlp. m.aa.. 
aae.ment, etc... of t.he • roreuld publica. 
tiOD ror lbe date abowa 1a t.be a~ 
caption. reQuired by the Aet or AI&Pit 
! f , ltl!. tmbocllecl ID tecUOD t lL 
P011tal L.aw11 aed RecuJaUoaa, prlnte4 
oa lbe ren.rtoe or lhle ronD. to wit: 
J. that the name and addreat o t t1:1e 
pubUt.b tr. editor, manaa:lnc editor. &114 • 
bu•loeAa maaaiera are : 
PUblbh.-r, lnternltl()nl l Ladlt:ll Gar-
meat Workera• Union, 7G Montcomery 
81., t• rooy CllJ, N. J. 
P.dllor: Dr. B. Holl'ma o, 3 W. tGib St., 
New York, N. Y. · 
Mana~lnJJ Editor: Hot~e. 
Du11lneea N'anea:er: Noae. 
2 That t}lf\ ownf)r Ia, hHera.auoaal 
l..adle• Oarmeot Worker~t• Unlou. 71 
Montcomery Street; Jert~ey CJty, N. J. 
l)enjamln 8eblell111er. Pr.tfl.. ; Abraham 
Baro«, s.e'y-Trea• .. 3 We"' 16th St.. 
New York. N. T. ' 
3. Tbat tbe known bondbolden. 
mortc••"ea, and other , .,eurtty boJd-
era own1n1 or boldine 1 per cut or 
more or total a~nount or bonde, mort-
•••••· or other tecurJUet are noae. 
C. T hat tb.l two p&ri.Cl'lpba ae-st 
ahon, al•ln~t the namu of tlle o..,. 
ftriJ, atoeltbolcl@n, atHI ae<'Ur1ty b()ld.. 
er .. If aay, eoataln Dot only thP Uat ot 
•todtholdtra aod aec:uru, holden u 
tbey ap~ar oaup lbe book• or LA• 
company but also, lo euee where U.• 
atoc:kbolden or a«urlty bolder •• 
Pt•r• upon tb~ books o r the comp"Uy 
•• atmtCH or tn aay GUier ~ud&ry 
relalloa. tb~ name o:t tbe penoa or 
for whom •ueh traatee 11 
&:l'l'etn: aJao that tbe .... 
ptaa contalo atateme:.o'- .,.. 
brat na meet•• ruu lilnowledc• u• 
.,_uer aa to the d.raamat.&Aces u d 
colldllfooa aadf"r wbktt atoc::llb.o14_. 
aDd eec:.urfty Madera wb.o do not ·~ 
PM" upoo the books or thft compuiJ' 
1-1 tnaat..._ bold stork and aecurida 
l11o a capielty otb~r th•o that ot a 
bona fide owau: aacl 1.1111 alllaat '-• • 
DO -110• to bollne that ... , Olltl' 
Jt4"nGD, aaeodattoa. or cofltQntloa 'au 
any laUii'Ht dl~ct or lodtrec:t to t.Jte 
Mid •t~k~ nr other wnrtUee tb.aa u 
10 ata'tM b)' b.lm. 
ABRAHAM BAROPP, 
S.CrttarJ·TtMaqNI', 
~worn to aDd flahw.crtbed before •• 
thlo lib daJ ol Oct., ttlt. 
8 1£\ION L. R AIIBUR(lER. 
Nolat)' PUblla 
... , .................. liar .... 'If) 
.I 
I Two Weds I• l,ocal- 10 I 
n o _.., .. or olottl- 11 zapldiJ • 
.. proac~la.. Li>c&l 10, wW llol4 DOD 
btaUoa.t for dti~Pt• to ~~ 0oD1'1) 
U.a. at lba Mit -- ....ua.. 
- will " boW • ~. Qc. 
I8W H. ltlt. at ul...- Ball, t• 
a. llarU Pta... a& wlolcll U... dtlt 
_pt8l: to tlte COI1'nll• wtll 1M: DC& 
- aad aa Elotlloa -nl • Ill ... 
tlecled. 
11ae JateruUnal bu ltaHCI tb.e 
olllclal call for th• oloclloa or d• 
p tu to atleDcl the CoaHDtiOD. l.Jau. 
••cb aa the Ot-nerll K.xec:ut.&n Board 
4ec:.lded that the Connolloo be held 
oa Dedmber l, 1119, In lbe cll1 ol 
Qenlud, th~ bec.uthe Doard ree-
oaame.odi to lbe membvablg., tbat 
aomlaatloas of d~lept• take place 
oa Mon.4i&r. OctoMr 11. u stated abon, 
aad tba.t tlfrit:tiOOI ax. beld oa Sonua· 
..... u .. u:s. 
Cutt er-a Perntltted to Work Saturday, 
.. Oct. 12 ~rJII Dey It Saturday Rate 
On a ccount ot tbt!l bollday, tll.e £1.· 
eeutlvc llbard hN decided to pcnnlt 
the euUent to wortc a · hall claY th1a 
Saturday. Octoht~r I!, 19!9, ' prorlded 
they will be paid tK:c.ordlaa to Sat.ur· 
day ratn. 
The Jolot lloatd b.u permJUcd 
.. ork~n to wort o:a. Sunday, October 
13, Utt. In ord~r to make up tor Yom 
lOpptt". Tblt, bowe.._r, doea not ap- · 
ply to th~ ~uttera. CatttTW aN here-
by 1ntormed uot t~ work oa Sunday. 
-under any c lrcumatances. No per~ 
mlaalon th.au any caU~r may claJm to 
u..,., rec:,l\lv~d rrom omul'l ot tt1c Un· 
lou w-Ill b~ honorocl br the ExeeuU•• 
BoArd. Commlttel!lf wUl be atatloned 
Ia Ia dbtrl<l to t<lor<e Lillo declo!on. 
&lturday. Oct. 12. l a the Laat s.t'u,.. 
cby Ttt.At C•tte ... Will Be p.,.. 
"'lttld to Wcwtt On 
ID aecont.oc-e w'ltb tbe proYI.aJoo.s 
ot the &CTtemnnt. cutten weTe J)er-
mtued to •·ork a batt d.a.y on S&t1:fr. 
..,... tor a J.)flrlod or two montba, etart.· 
mc AUIUII IG I Dd OOdl01 October lJ. 
'l'hla Solurday. · October u . 1929. ta 
thet'efore lbe Jut Saturday tbat eut-
lft'l will be llOI'llllltod to work on. 
. TIMI E .. cutl•o Boanl, cooakltrto.i tl>la 
.-ttq cardUIIJ', bao declclcd tllal ao 
aueb permltalon abll be ct,.n to any 
eattn. re.fudlell .t whate• u reuou 
lle may adnoce. Ia order to maiDtaia 
condJtton.a In ,.,., lndoatry, aod ott-
8 trl"''e the oa·reen:aeot. 
P rea1dent lchltel,..r Returned Tue~ 
day, Ootober a. 1921 
President SchJetloltr Htuned Tues. 
tJ.t.T, OC'tober 8. tram his trfp to Eur-
o~ whleb be to<*, at tbe ad•tce of 
~t. pliJ'8Jeba.. All the omeers or lhe 
ftrioq locale.. lllt John Board. and 
tile late:·raaUona1, were ou band to 
-.rwt lila at IU plor,..a ad san lila 
llMI'tJ' wtleome lloaae. 
It 11 upooted tbet ,, t~ tlmo ~lo 
, .. .r ~ lutloo will " Ia ~ 
..... .,tiM-~-.. 
IIIPI' will .. 011 ~Ia . wa1 to Toroato 
.wl .tul ........... lroa ·IM trip ... 
.wl .... to ... -en! .aftoto 
wlttro 1114 lo....,.honal to ...,.nq 
<>-ltlu. 1'9110rtcd on 1M acU•Itl• 
Ia _, oad onrr ....._.., 0114 or t.u 
eutbul&IID pre1'&111q: l...,..btn.. 
The lreatJldou.a eatoatactmf11t ••••a 
them by tbe IU~hll teTDlhaatloa Of 
the New Yor k seue:ral atrttre, b.u In· 
fultC'd a new l~tlrtt Into them. aad they 
took torwl1'd wltb coaftdeD~ to a "'c-
<ftftul campo! ... bo oolcl "<:. 
At fh a.me meeUnc a nport wu 
Jift'D or aa lateraUq t"Ue or the aat· 
'"" of O:arla Sltef'l, located at ttO 
¥.1nt Sitb Street. wbo were toand 
worklftl at 1%: 1G mtdaJP,t. Tbl• cu. 
wu NPOrted. In tbe~e- eolumD.J tn tb.t 
last IJ:auo of tbe "'Justice:· When tb8 
cutter• or thla abop were. ealled be· 
tore tho Board, tbo orlslnal deelaton 
ot tbt E'xecutiYa Board waa tbat aH 
the cuttera h1T011'td. 1n tbla violation 
•~ould be re.mo"Yed. trom tbelr Joba. 
lfo-..e•er. after Uae:r ~ oat for 
;~.bout ODe d.aJ' a.od. a U1t, &tte ann 
lnlorecd tho .... tut If U>e cutten 
'"" com~lhd to atay out of the abop, U'' tnllrta abop would be able to wort 
f01" !.be ba.laa..~ of Ute MUOn, u tb'" 
euttera were already acqualoted wltb 
the l t )'IMI. (nd ll would. be tm-,oNiblo 
to ~are new cutters. The otnt:o ae· 
cordl11111 coll .. tod o ~0.00 ftne from 
tho tlr1'1'1. luclu(tiDi; bedc: paJ', Ud the 
cutters dtpoalted llOO.OO eacb, as 
... uriiJ' acowt tb<lr future ID.Irae> 
tloue, a.ad tben tlle amoe peratt'*' 
them to ·rttu.ra. to won .a.ut tho ~~:X· 
ecnU•e Boonl ol>oafd -ke llnal dl .. 
poe.ltloa of tbla eaae. At tile lalt 
mMC.Iaa. a he of $!00.00 wu lmpoeeQ 
upon ueh tutter. 
At thl1 same meeting, N..an.aaer 
Oublntky •klo reported that 10rue or 
the mcm\H!.ra that bad been e-xDtltod 
from 1 tho orpnlutlon tn tbe yeer 
11!6, and eome who bad bee.n dropped 
eod ataytd o~t of lhe orplll&atlon 
t:lore tbt-o, were conaldt.rl.nc' rt,Jotatq 
the OfJull:ltJou apia. Be atated 
tbat on oae or two OC'CUiou. they 
Ylalltd tbe otllets of the tOtenaaU.o.nal 
and dlKu.ued tbt mau.ei' wttb .ome or 
Lhe euuers. who usured them tbat tt 
t.hey ahould d.clde to return to tbo 
local, lbllt they would not be dlt· 
crlmtnatt~d agatnat to any way, ond 
that thoy would be ac:corded Ute aamt 
truunent that 11 glnn to aU old llme 
to Jtte.nd tbe Connatlon or tbo Amtr· 
tean Federation or Labor. whtc:h 11 boo 
InK ht1d tb~ at the present time. 
Brother l1ldo" ~azier. m.a.nuu· of 
tbe J olnt DqQnl. wbo llu bet1t ~1Mttd 
AT'I'ENTION. CUHEBS 
_.....,. ...... ·-- -' .... .-,. -N, ........ will ... 
-- .. - • fMir .. , .. -..,, - tt.· 11111. '"""""" 
thor will lie """" ot ... t_, ratoo. 
Cutten are M t per11dtt.d te wertc on 1~, l,.....tlwe ef other 
• ..- that IIIOJ' lie -- Ia ft ao. -- will .. otatloned u..........- tho _,. Ia -- tlllo rulo. 
- -will .. - wlolat ... 'tlllo -~ ... will ... - .... 
..... ---
• ........ tow.--- Wt ~ 
\'ook 1ut .-to al.- •-1..-...,. ~ t11a1r Ntara !toe 
IIIII Coaft&lloa. o -lAir "' ~ 0.· 
oral -tl•o -rd will .. llltld. .U 
~Ia mooU ... roporta ol lbe .. mp&lpo 
OOD<Iucte<l 1>1 our local uulou tbroOib· 
out l&e eouttT will be aubmltt.ed, 
0114 plUs l<>r a ~turol atr!U Ia tbo 
Y"UIOul mar.kt-ll wlll be worked ouL. 
ne a:u»t lm,po:rt:aa.t 4,U.tttloo to be d'-" 
caiMCl aad ac:tK upoa at Lhll m.C.IU£ ~ 
wiU be that or the -llll.PNdlaa aenc.ral 
etrlke 111. the. dna l.Dd\lltrr ot Sew 
York. 
AL tho Laat aembtr mMUo,;: wbJtb 
wa1 held o.a. Moactay. Septe~r 30. 
tttt. Brother DIT'Id Dubloaky, wbo 
memMra. · Fu.rtbermore, all their ac-
lh'IUM acalaat lh.e Orpolutton would 
be for&l.;eo. aAd. lbey would be alna 
u opporta.nky to ~tec:om. &ellYe ud 
~tip Ia Ualoa In IU P..._.l orpa• 
lu.Uon drl.. In- boll> lbe dook and 
.u.. ID.dutrT. 
AI a motU ... 011 Tlloaday, 0<'*' 
I, b•l4 In U.e olllce ol Loco\ 10,, at 
which about forty cauen, wbo b.ed 
boon drOpped 11om momborahlp dar· 
ln1 tho internal eontroveny, were 
p..., ... 1. ),JAJ~af:er Dubt'i1akr ond Bro-
ther f,"'ruhUnc loformtd them that 
tboN . would be ~ dl..,rlmloaUoo 
~atut ·anr 11"orkera rt'jolnt!\1" tbe or-
pnl&aUoa. and tb:tt Uter nre nl· 
...... PracUcally all tb- praoal 
rtjolacd tb Local, IOIDI mal<lnc 
paruat paJ"llleat.s. others tuU P&J'• 
&HOW. At the mMllnc It wu d&. 
c.loMd that the work:U& who bad ,.. 
m.atned outalde of tbe oraaatuUon ror 
the l)Ut fe'«' rear. l"t-llll:aed 1~at In 
order to protect tbelr tuter·tlta and to 
aatntatn humane ~ndttton1 the.ro 
mu.tt be a U»lOe<l orpot&&tlon.-Aad 
lhat orpalu.Uon I• Lo(al 10. whleh 
ean a:h·e tBem the ~ry Dl"'tfoco 
tlou for the lmp.ronmtnt or tbtlr eo• 
diUono. 
ftl"pOrt of ttrcther M1urlce w. Jacobe 
Urotber llaarlc!t W; Jacobf. •ho b 
at prNMt ln the omto of Lomt 10. 
b111 ma.de a tborou&h lnvetUKatlon ot 
all the Brookty·n and Dtntonhunt 
t hop1.11. Jn taMs where be t ountt tht 
bolllea dolo.g tbelr own cutting, a Rllt! 
or oaa weelfa wages "''Ill lmpoted u.,ou 
tho 8rm. As a ff'ault oC thlt. tnAn)! 
n.uera were pta~ to • ·ork, and er. 
tf'C'n non anion membtra. who wtre 
tvund worklas In union a.bol'*. wt.re 
<Om~l..t to Jolo tho Union. 
....... ....  -~· 
All .._.... tllo .,_ Dl-. IIIIa 
~let Baa... It 0111 •n,lllc • Ita 
-polp, wbldl lo -~ .. wltll ..-t 
- At o lolat Bsocutln _,., 
qt tiM d.- - ... wlllela wu btld 
oa llonAiar, 8opt.t1Uor 10, U>ero wu 
a Ct"Dtral dllt...aloa Ia nprd to the 
lmptndlq ltt.erat nrlk• la thtt iA· 
dut..rT. and. all t.bt mt mbera pl'Ht:at 
ple<IJrd ~oJDJ<I<H to " actl•• In IIIII 
C&Dipo.ip. Ut to U.o p..-nt tim., 
a~ut. J.U ab.,. u•t booa orpallcd. 
aad ma.ay ot tUm are Yt:l')" tmporta.a.1 
ab.opa lo the lndllltry. 
AI a )(oll&lt"' M~tln1 or I be d~•• 
locals held rotOOIIT. It ,. .., dotldtd 
Lo enpp a ~P~ctal orp.olrer for the 
ruuera.. Local JO wa!l aecontlo&•7 re-
questfld. to recommend a •ult.ab~ aaaa 
tor thls work. Jn tbt out llltte of 
U.e • JuaU... • we tball au110nac:e wbo 
hat beP1l ettec'ttrel to act u orca.a,bt.r. 
'l'he <likeD of Loc&l 10 will ~to 
wiU. ~loa aod do ~r,~lq to ~ 
blm Ia oc<OlliOIIobltllt t bo pa.._ ot 
b.il appolDtmf"Dt. Tbt oike n:precta 
•hortly to eall a mettlnl' of all tbt 
dress eutt~n tor the PUtPOH of ac-
• qualnttn.« tht.C\ whb the prett'DL ahu:.-
tlon tu tbt drtl!l Industry) and tbe 
'·a.riOUJ p1ant tbat tbe Uoloa. hu 
-.-orked out tar the rooOuc:Uon of tht 
I lm!><'ndlnc coaeral rtrlko • 
Brotbtt Pedmotttr. llauctr of lhl 
ladutrlat OtuntU .Dtpartmea.l. has 
noU.Ge4 all Bop t.balrmta. or l.nctus-
trbl Couadl •hopll tbat In ~;ittOrdanc-a 
wltli Lhe oew d au1o to the a,reemtot 
)X'rmttthl(t tbe UniOn to Yl1h. the ahope 
of the IadutlrLa1 Oouncl1 o.oee tach 
&eatoo to uoertatn lbc ataudlnc o_t 
tbe •orkers tmptort4 in these ahops. 
U.e bJopo .,...,ld t.. Yitllrd P,....•ll1· 
fl"' urs-<'d the .-orktra to bt<'ome cood· 
rta1111lac aDd ha<t lbtlr boob In read· 
t.o ... lor l.ntpo<tloa br U.o buo!D-
apaL 
All rutttra are urced to f'OOpua~ 
to the tuUe•t uttnt with tht b\lilDtM · 
actntt wbeo vtalLlft.l t.b• abopa. 
" "e 4goln "' llh to remlud the t'Ut· 
ttrs th;lt lbt dar'• Wl\,«"1 which is 
I beln~ colloeitd 11 to be paid dlrectiJ I to the Jotat Board. AC'COrdlnstr. the 
c.utte.r• are t~ par tbelr t;~.x: t~ther 
wttb tbe olllfr • ·ortera ln the abop. 
· for whltb tbtr will rtee-h•e stamps tlc:· 
niiYinc tbttr II&J'11lfDI or U.o we. 
l- . . I 
Attention, Members of ·Local I O!· 
SPECIAL MEMllEnSrn.l' M£ETING 
Monday, October 28, 1929, 
at 
ARLINCiTON H~LL, 23 ST. MARKl;i PLACE 
Special Order of Buaineaa: 
MISCELI...ANEOUS MEETING 
... -ru be held 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 , 1929. 
1. t-1ondoallona Cor Delegates to the coming Convention. or the 
lntcmatlonal Ladles' -cam1ent Workers Union. All cnndl· 
dales who wlah to accept nomlnt\l.lons must be In good stand-
Ing, according t.o our constitution 011 tho night or nomination. 
I ' at 
ARLINOTON HALL, 23 ST. NARKS PLACE 
Special Order of Bualneu: 
I 
2. Election or EI~Uon Board. 3. Reports or Manager. 
I 4. AppoiDimcnt or ll Bull ('ommlttec. 
Election or l)('lega~es will take piBcc on Saturday, 1\ovember lG. 
1929. at ArUngton HalL Polls wUI be OP\'D fl'onl 12 noon to 
G.OO P. 14. 
Report' ot om cera. 
Rcpons of ll/cl\ly Appointed Bu&ltll'lll Al!~nt, 
B rother lloe l•'allkmau. II 
